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Executive summary
This is the eighth annual monitoring report for the Olympic Park Biodiversity Action Plan (BAP). This
report summarises the progress made against BAP targets and summarises the results of all
ecological survey work carried out on the Park in 2016.The BAP is to be delivered in two five-year
phases, the first of which (2014 – 2019) aims to ensure that the Park’s habitats are of a sufficient
quality to support a diverse range of wildlife. The results of the first five years of annual monitoring will
form an evidence base that will be used to develop a series of ‘SMART’ targets for the 2019 – 2024
BAP. A key objective of the Biodiversity Action Plan is to establish a Park-wide quantum of 49.1
hectares of BAP habitat that meets the criteria for designation as a Site of Importance for Nature
Conservation (SINC) by 2024.
The biodiversity monitoring programme is now 3 years post-baseline (2014). Five species of bat were
1
detected on the site this year, including Nathusius’ pipistrelle (Pipistrellus nathusii) . In total, 62
species of bird were observed on the Park in 2016, the highest number since 2009, including kestrels
(see Photo 1). Particularly worthy of mention are the numerous records of black redstart around Park
HQ; this rare red-listed bird is adapted to life in urban environments, with estimates suggesting that
2
there are fewer than 100 breeding pairs in the UK . Thirty-three bird species were confirmed or
thought likely to be breeding on the Park this year, an increase on the twenty documented in 2015.
Eight nationally scarce invertebrates were found on the Park in 2016 including the small leaf beetle,
3
Longitarsus aeneicollis .

Photo 1: Kestrel, South Park
Fantasticology Meadows,
August 2016.

An interesting outcome from biodiversity monitoring work over the past 3 years has been the success
of a feature that was only ever intended to be ‘temporary’. The stitch plantings have proved to be
beneficial for biodiversity, particularly invertebrates and birds, as well as being a visually striking
aspect of the Park’s design.
The Parks Biodiversity Advisory Group met in December 2016 to evaluate the findings of the
biodiversity survey work carried out to date. One of the main outcomes of the discussion was the
pressing need to promote and protect the biodiversity value of the Park, given that development will
start to change the site significantly from 2017/2018.

1

Nathusius’ pipistrelle is considered a relatively rare bat in the UK, although records have increased in recent years. Bat
Conservation Trust: Nathusius’ pipistrelle. http://www.bats.org.uk/pages/nathusius_pipistrelle.html
2
RSPB: Black redstart. https://www.rspb.org.uk/birds-and-wildlife/bird-and-wildlife-guides/bird-a-z/b/blackredstart/
3
A review by Hubble (2014) maintained the nationally scarce status of this small beetle, which favours dry open habitats and
disturbed ground and feeds on plants in the borage (Boraginaceae) family.

i

A number of significant developments are imminent and will result in the loss of green space, most
notably in the North Park. Monitoring work to date has shown that the Park supports a broad and
interesting range of species; it is vitally important that biodiversity is incorporated into all new
4
developments in order to achieve the original visions of the Olympic bid . Ensuring that the Parks
habitats are maintained, protected and enhanced is necessary if the aims and objectives of the BAP’s
first phase, as well as SINC status, are to be achieved.

4

See LOCOG (2012) ‘Delivering Change: London 2012 Pre-Games Sustainability Report’.
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1. Introduction
This is the eighth Biodiversity Annual Monitoring Report (AMR) for the Queen Elizabeth
Olympic Park. The AMR summarises the progress made towards the aims and objectives of
1
the Biodiversity Action Plan (BAP) and presents the results of all ecological survey work
carried out on the Park in 2016. The programme of annual monitoring enables results to be
compared year-on-year and allows for any positive or negative trends to be identified,
meaning that management and mitigation actions can be targeted as appropriate. The
evidence base collated during the first five years of annual monitoring will be used to develop
a series of SMART targets for the 2019 – 2024 BAP.
The broad objectives of the Park’s Biodiversity Action Plan are to:









Set out a Park-wide quantum of 49.1 Ha of BAP habitat;
Build on and deliver the vision for biodiversity enhancement and conservation in the
Park, identifying strategic directions in line with conservation policy;
Provide a guide to nature conservation measures and biodiversity objectives for all
those involved in the management and maintenance of the Park;
Outline actions required to establish and conserve species and habitats of
conservation concern in the Park;
Set out the detailed maintenance and management regime for the BAP habitat in the
Park
Outline long-term management actions to ensure successful establishment and an
increase in the value of created habitat;
Promote co-ordinated action and increased effort to benefit wildlife in the Park;
Promote opportunities for local people to get involved in nature conservation work
and biodiversity-related activities.
2

The 2014 – 2019 BAP replaces the 2008 document which established a precedent for
incorporating biodiversity into the design of urban green spaces and delivered the necessary
compensatory habitat to mitigate for that lost during the Park’s construction. A principle
objective of the BAP is to establish a Park-wide quantum of 49.1 hectares of BAP habitat that
meets the criteria for designation as a Site of Importance for Nature Conservation (or SINC)
by 2024. A sensitive approach to the Park’s wildlife and habitats is required in order to
successfully deliver the BAP targets and to achieve SINC status. The BAP provides a clear
framework that highlights the importance of incorporating biodiversity into the day-to-day
management and maintenance operations on the Park. The BAP also compliments all other
management documents for the Park, most notably the Park Management Plan, which is
3
currently under review .
2. Survey schedule
4

The Biodiversity Action Plan lists a number of aspirational ‘BAP’ species , many of which
have already been recorded on the Park. The list of BAP species was based on the 2008
Species Action Plans, and provides the foundation for the annual programme of biodiversity
monitoring. The surveys target a range of species groups including breeding birds, bats,
invertebrates, reptiles and amphibians. An assessment of all permanent habitats is carried

1

London Legacy Development Corporation (2013) Legacy Communities Scheme: Queen Elizabeth Olympic Park
Biodiversity Action Plan (2014 – 2019).
2
Olympic Delivery Authority (2008) Olympic Park Biodiversity Action Plan.
3
London Legacy Development Corporation (2014) Queen Elizabeth Olympic Park - Park Management Plan (2014 2019)
4
BAP species: ‘a species that it is hoped will permanently reside in the Park’. See page 54 of the Queen Elizabeth
Olympic Park Biodiversity Action Plan (2014 – 2019) for the full listing.
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out annually to compliment the findings of the species survey work and to identify any
remedial actions or opportunities for enhancement.
The BAP monitoring work provides an understanding of the species that are present on the
Park, and allows changes to be tracked year-on-year.
All surveys were carried out in accordance with the relevant best practice guidelines and
within optimal survey periods for a given species. Appendix 1 provides a summary of the
ecological survey work carried out on the Park in 2016, including a brief summary of the
methods used and the areas surveyed.
Incidental species sightings by Park staff are documented throughout the year to compliment
the main survey effort (see Appendix 9).
3. Summary of current progress against targets
This chapter summarises current progress against the habitat and species targets outlined in
the Queen Elizabeth Olympic Park Biodiversity Action Plan (2014 – 2019).
3.1.1. Habitat Action Plans:
The 2008 BAP required a minimum of 45Ha of habitat to be created by the end of
Transformation (2014). Targets for each habitat type are defined by the individual Habitat
Action Plans (HAPs). A summary of the current extent of each habitat type, and the BAP
5
habitat map for 2016, is contained in an addendum to this report .
3.1.2. BAP Habitat Monitoring
A survey of all areas of permanent habitat was carried out in June 2016 using the standard
pro-forma. The pro-forma assessments include a quantitative evaluation of each unit against
SINC criteria, a summary of progress towards BAP objectives and targets and an overview of
key management recommendations (see Appendix 2).
In previous years the habitat assessments have included full listings of plant species found in
each management unit. The 2013 AMR outlined that a full survey should be carried out in
2014 after which time the frequency of these detailed surveys would be reviewed, with an
anticipated frequency of a full survey every five years. Full surveys were completed in 2014
and 2015; the next survey will be carried out in 2019, before the production of the 2019 –
2024 BAP.
3.1.3. Photo-point monitoring:
Photo-points are locations where a fixed-point photo is taken in order to track the
development of the Park and its habitats. Photos are taken seasonally in spring, summer,
autumn and winter. A number of the photo-points are monitored monthly by a team of Park
Champion Conservation Volunteers (see addendum report ‘Photo Monitoring Surveys 2016’).
A series of photo-points were established in the baseline year (2014). Further photo-points
have been added to the list as appropriate in order to capture the changing nature of the
Queen Elizabeth Olympic Park (Appendix 10).

5

See addendum ‘Queen Elizabeth Olympic Park: BAP Habitat data 2016’.
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3.2. Species Action Plans:
This section summarises the results of species survey work carried out on the Park this year.
3.2.1. Invertebrates:
Seven species of terrestrial invertebrate are listed in the Park’s Biodiversity Action Plan: the
brown-banded carder bee, toadflax brocade moth, fungus beetle, flower beetle, tumbling
flower beetle and two species of ground bug (Stictopleurus spp.). The overarching objective
of the BAP is to provide optimal habitat on the Park for a range of invertebrates, including
permanent tussocky grassland for grasshoppers and butterflies, good quality watercourses
and ponds for dragonflies and damselflies and habitat for beetles and other invertebrates that
thrive on dead and decaying wood (‘saproxylic’ species).
Methodology:
Terrestrial invertebrate surveys were carried out in the following areas:










Olympic Park (North): A large expanse of parkland containing a variety of BAP
habitat types, including perennial meadows and species-rich grasslands, trees and
scrub, reed beds and wet woodland.
City Mill River banks: Section of the South Park that incorporates the
Fantasticology meadows, ornamental planting and gardens and patches of tussocky
grassland with scattered trees.
East Marsh: Rough grassland, log piles, scattered trees, and tussocky ruderal
vegetation along the banks of the River Lee, located to the north of the Park.
Great British Garden: Invertebrate surveys were carried out in the secondary
woodland along the margins of the Great British Garden. This area has not been
sampled previously and is the last remaining fragment of woodland on site. The
woodland was included in survey work this year as the woodland at Old Ford was out
of bounds due to construction works around the Stadium and Thames Water
restrictions.
World Gardens, Pleasure Gardens, and Stitch planting: The gardens of the South
Park and areas of Stitch planting have not been sampled to date. The Stitch
plantings were intended to be temporary features. Anecdotal sightings have indicated
that these planting features are of value for invertebrates and it was felt important to
document the invertebrates found here this year, given that the stitch planting will
start to disappear in 2017 as the development of the Park progresses.

Surveys were carried out in spring, summer and autumn to identify the terrestrial
invertebrates present in each area and to capture different life stages.
The following survey methods were used to sample the sites for terrestrial invertebrates:
Sweep netting: Sweep netting focused on habitat edges, for example where grassland met
scrub or tall ruderal vegetation. The entomologist walked at a slow and steady pace,
sweeping the net back and forth in a figure-of-eight motion. This method is particularly
suitable for capturing phytophagous (foliage-feeding) families such as the Curculionidae
(weevils) and Cantharidae (soldier beetles). Sweep netting is also effective for collecting
many families of spiders and bugs, particularly the Miridae (capsid bugs), finds of which can
be numerous both in numbers and species when using this method.
Beating trays: This method was used to sample invertebrates present in trees, bushes and
patches of tall herb and ruderal vegetation. Branches were hit to dislodge invertebrates which

3

then fell into a beating tray. This method is particularly suitable for recording arboreal species
including bugs, beetles and caterpillars.
Pan traps: Clusters of pan traps were set out in flower-rich areas of the site, including the
World Gardens. Pan traps are yellow plastic trays that mimic large yellow flowers and attract
flying insects from many groups. The traps were deployed for the duration of each survey
visit and were collected in at the end of each day.
Pitfall traps: Pitfall trapping involved the use of circular plant pot trays (24cm diameter x 5cm
depth) sunk into a circular hole that was excavated using a spade. The tray rims were flush
with the surrounding ground. The positioning of the pitfall traps was such that they might
capture a diversity of invertebrates from the range of vegetation types and structures
available within the survey areas. Pitfall trapping is effective for sampling ground-dwelling
beetles, particularly the Carabidae (ground beetle) and Staphylinidae (rove beetle) families.
Pitfall traps were left in-situ for a period of 14 days before being collected by a specialist for
analysis and detailed identification of the samples.
Limitations:
Seasonal surveys can be subject to sampling bias, for example the different life histories of
invertebrates means that their detectability can vary throughout the year. Most species are
likely to have been detected as the key survey seasons of late spring/early summer and late
summer were covered (surveys conducted in May, July, August and September).
Access was not available to some areas of the site, including Old Ford. However the survey
effort is considered to be high enough to provide a baseline for evaluating the invertebrate
assemblages present in the Park, and to provide broad recommendations for their
management.
Results:
Appendix 3a lists the full range of insect taxa recorded on the Queen Elizabeth Olympic Park
in 2016. In total, approximately 2,000 terrestrial invertebrate specimens were collected and
examined, with 194 species of invertebrate identified from the samples. This figure is an
increase on the 120 species recorded in 2015, but a decrease on the 253 species in baseline
year.
Of the 194 invertebrates identified to species level, approximately 75% are without status,
widely distributed and common, and show little habitat specificity. Another 20% are regarded
as locally common or locally scarce, with 8 species (approx.5%) afforded nationally scarce
status. Table 1 summarises the number of notable species found in each survey area.
Table 1: Number of nationally scarce or locally scarce invertebrate species recorded by area.
Area
City Mill River
East Marsh
Olympic Park North (grassland,
woodland & scrub)
Olympic Park North (wetlands)
Pleasure Gardens
World Gardens
Stitch planting

Nationally
scarce
1
1
2

Locally scarce

2
1
/
2

8
3
3
10

11
10
10

4

None of the seven BAP species were recorded on the Park this year, a decrease on the two
BAP species recorded in baseline year (the ground bugs Stictopleurus abutilon and S.
punctonervosus, found in East Marsh, the Greenway and City Mill River in 2014).
Coleoptera (beetles) were the dominant Order recorded, with 114 species (59% of records).
The Hemiptera, or true bugs, were represented by 23 species (12% of records), the
Hymenoptera (wasps, bees and ants) by 15 species (7%) and the Diptera (true flies) by 12
species (6%). The remainder of the invertebrate assemblage comprised of species from the
Aranaeae (spiders), Dermaptera (earwigs), Gastropoda (snails), Glomerida (pill millipedes),
Isopoda (woodlice), Julida (snake millipedes), Lepidoptera (butterflies and moths), Orthoptera
(crickets), Polydesmida (the flat-backed millipedes) and Pulmonata (lunged snails).
6

The following nationally scarce invertebrates were recorded on the Park in 2016:
Polydrusus formosus: A true weevil (Curculionidae). An arboreal species associated with
broadleaved trees in southern England. The weevil is polyphagous (uses a wide range of
plants) and is found on a variety of tree species including hazels, oaks and fruit trees. The
species is likely to be overlooked in surveys as it closely resembles several other common
weevils. P.formosus was first noted on the Queen Elizabeth Olympic Park in 2012, and was
recorded again in 2013 (North Park wetlands) and 2015 (the Greenway, City Mill River,
Olympic Park North and East Marsh). Findings suggest that the species has become
established across the Park. Five individuals were identified from a trap along the City Mill
nd
River bank on 2 June 2016.
Longitarsus aeneicollis: A leaf beetle (Chrysomelidae). This small (~2mm) beetle has been
recorded from dry open habitats, field margins and hedge banks and is also found on
disturbed ground. It feeds on plants from the borage or ‘forget-me-not’ family, as well as
Asteraceae, and is found mainly between April and October. The beetle is a member of a
genus that is difficult to identify to species level as it includes many striped species. A male
th
was identified in a trap in the Olympic Park North (wetlands) on 11 October 2016.
Podagrica fuscipes: The mallow flea beetle (Chrysomelidae). A small (<4mm) beetle
classified as nationally scarce following a recent review that highlights a decline in some
7
areas . The beetle is found on marsh mallow and hollyhocks where it feeds on the leaves
between February and October. It is widespread in the Thames Estuary, but very local across
the rest of Southern England. Six specimens were found in traps in the Olympic Park North
nd
(wetlands) on 2 June 2016.
Scymnus sp.: A ladybird (Coccinellidae). This species generally feeds on aphids, although
its food preferences are a little vague. It is found in woodlands, coastal sites and heathlands
and seems to have a preference for sites that are well-drained. One female was found in a
th
trap located on the City Mill River banks (Fantasticology Meadows) on 20 May 2016.
Meligethes rotundicollis: A pollen beetle (Nitidulidae). A small, diminutive beetle (~2mm).
The larvae feed on charlock and hedge mustard. The species is known to have occurred in
field margins, road side and wayside habitats, and has also been found in sandpits. One
th
male was found whilst sweeping the Olympic Park North on 20 May 2016.
6

Nationally scarce species are ‘Taxa which are recorded in 16-100 hectads (10km grid squares) but are not
included in one of the Red List categories’. Records may be subdivided further: ‘Notable A’ species are those
that ‘do not fall within the RDB categories but are none-the-less uncommon in Great Britain, occurring in 30 or
fewer 10km squares on the National Grid’. ‘Notable B’ species are those that ‘do not fall within the RDB
categories but are none-the-less uncommon in Great Britain, occurring in 31-100 10km grid squares’. An
additional explanation of status can be found in Appendix 3b.
7
See Hubble (2014) ‘A review of the scarce and threatened beetles of Britain: The leaf beetles and their allies
Chrysomelidae, Megalopodidae and Orsodacnidae’. Natural England Commissioned Report No. 16.

5

Hippodamia variegata: The Adonis ladybird (Coccinellidae). Although it is associated with
coastal sandy soils, the ladybird has adapted to dry ruderal habitats in urban landscapes in
8
recent years . Hippodamia variegata was recorded along the City Mill River in 2013, the
Greenway, East Marsh and Olympic Park (North) in 2014 and the City Mill River, the
Greenway and in Old Ford in 2015. The ladybird was recorded in the stitch planting this year.
Bembecia ichneumoniformis: The six-belted clearwing (Sesiidae). A scarce moth found in
flower-rich grassland. Caterpillars feed on birds-foot trefoil and vetches. One moth recorded
th
on globe thistles (Echinops) in the Pleasure Gardens, 16 August 2016 (see Photopoint A29,
Appendix 10). The moth was recorded in East Marsh in baseline year (2014).
Chorisops nagatomii: A small metallic green and yellow soldier fly – the bright four-spined
legionnaire (Stratiomyidae). A scarce species usually associated with broadleaved woodland,
wetlands and parklands. Its life history is largely unknown, although it is likely to feed on
moist leaf litter or soil. A specimen was found in a pitfall trap in the stitch planting opposite the
London Aquatics Centre, September 2016. The fly was recorded in East Marsh in 2014.
Discussion:
Of the 194 invertebrate species recorded on the Park this year, eight are currently afforded
Nationally Scarce status. The species of greatest nature conservation value were recorded
along the City Mill river banks and in the north of the Olympic Park; East Marsh and the Stitch
planting also supported some notable invertebrates. The results of the monitoring have
revealed a number of nationally and locally scarce species, which reflects well on the planting
selections and the management of the areas surveyed.
None of the BAP invertebrates were recorded on site this year, despite a targeted survey
effort. The Park continues to provide habitat suitable for these species, however brownfield
sites (e.g. Lee Valley) and the more extensive woodland patches (Old Ford) offer the
optimum habitat, neither of which were accessible during the 2016 monitoring season.
Invertebrates: BAP targets and actions to date
Table 2a: Tumbling flower beetle (Mordellistena neuwaldeggiana)
Status (baseline):

Not recorded at baseline (2014)

Status (2015):

Not recorded in 2015

Status (2016):

Not recorded in 2016

Species overview:

A species associated with decaying wood. It is reported from wet
woodlands, wood pastures and old forests. Adults are attracted
to the blossom of umbellifer flowers; dead wood in the vicinity of
tall flowering umbelifers (e.g. clearings or woodland edges)
offers ideal habitat. Dead stems in tall grassland are also
believed to be important for over-wintering adults and larval
development. This species has not been recorded on the Park to
date.

Desired outcome:

The objective is to continue to provide suitable habitat for the
tumbling flower beetle in a number of locations in order to
encourage this species onto the Park. This will be achieved by

8

Roy et al. (2013) Naturalists Handbooks 10: Ladybirds. Pelagic: Exeter.
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providing decaying wood in the vicinity of umbelifers.
Action and targets:

Actions for 2014 – 2019 specify that dead wood habitat should
be created for beetles (dead wood piles within woodland habitats
that are secure from disturbance and surrounded by tall ruderal
vegetation with a high proportion of umbellifers). This action will
ensure that optimum habitat is provided for the tumbling flower
beetle.

Progress against
targets:

Invertebrate surveys of the woodland in the Great British Garden
(GBG) in 2016 show that there is a good accumulation of dead
and decaying wood in this area, a key requirement of the
species. New woodpiles (using wood in various stages of decay)
should be created across the park in 2017, using arisings from
arboricultural works carried out this year. Brash piles have been
constructed in the wooded hillock (NC36) using arisings from
coppicing activities; umbelifers should now be sown around the
piles to attract the insects. The wooded hillocks are ideal
locations for habitat enhancements for this species, as the
dappled/light canopies provide ideal habitat. The narrow strip of
shrubs opposite the GBG woodland would also be an ideal
location for some new log piles; umbelifers should be planted
nearby. The meadow in NC10 has, up to this point, provided tall
dead stems and tussocky grass required by over-wintering
insects; however this site is due to be lost in construction works
planned for 2017. Additional areas of meadow in the North Park
should be left uncut on rotation to ensure that some overwintering habitat for invertebrates remains on the site. This
should be determined before the annual meadow cuts start in
Autumn 2017. East Marsh continues to provide the best habitat
for the tumbling flower beetle, with large log piles surrounded by
tall ruderal vegetation, although the species was not recorded
here this year. Another tumbling flower beetle (Anaspis
maculate) was recorded in East Marsh in 2016.

Future work

Create new log piles in the NC36 wooded hillock and wooded
gully, and in the strip of young shrubs/trees opposite the GBG
woodland. Seed an appropriate umbelifer mix around the newly
created habitat piles.
Logs in the newly created piles should be partially buried to
retain moisture and placed in shade/dappled sunlight. Log piles
should not be ‘packed’ too tightly, leaving gaps between the
wood. All log piles should be maintained in good condition –
maintenance should ensure that the log piles provide optimum
habitat for invertebrates (i.e. do not dry out).
Continue to monitor invertebrates in accordance with the BAP
requirements (2014 – 2019). Survey Old Ford when access
allows, as this site is likely to contain the best habitat for the
beetle.
Ensure appropriate advice is included in any management and

7

maintenance plans for the Park likely to impact the species.

Table 2b: Brown-banded carder bee (Bombus humilis)
Status (baseline):

Not recorded on the Park

Status (2015):

Not recorded on the Park

Status (2016):

Not recorded on the Park

Species overview:

A tawny-coloured bee with a characteristic brown band on the
upper abdomen. Species forages for pollen and nectar from May
– September. The bee is associated with species-rich
grasslands, particularly those containing flowers with long
corrolas (e.g. vetches). Nests on the surface of the ground,
usually in grassy tussocks. The brown-banded carder bee was
recorded on the MPC living roof in 2013 (the first record of the
species on the Park).

Desired outcome:

To provide suitable habitat in the form of species-rich
grasslands, tall ruderal vegetation and sparsely-vegetated southfacing banks throughout the Park with the intention of
establishing a breeding population.

Action and targets:

The 2008 SAP specified that new landscapes in the Park should
include habitats attractive to the brown-banded carder bee.
Actions for 2014 – 2019 specify that the habitats should be
managed to create optimal conditions for a range of species and
safeguard these areas from disturbance. Optimum habitat for the
species includes: a) tall, open and flower-rich grassland – the
bee favours smaller patches of flowers that are widely distributed
through the landscape b) suitable nesting habitat on the surface
or just below the ground, in long tussocky vegetation or litter c)
mature/undisturbed grassland with a slope and sunny exposure
(i.e. south-facing) and d) unmown and undisturbed tussocky
grassland during the winter months for hibernating queens.

Progress against
targets:

The species-rich grasslands, perennial meadow and swale
habitats continue to support wildflowers that are favoured by the
species, including peas (Fabiaceae spp.) vetches (Vicia spp.)
and knapweeds (Centaurea spp.). The proportions of injurious
2
weeds need ongoing control (e.g. spot treatment). The 5000m
of perennial meadow (NC10) currently retained as over-wintering
habitat is due to be developed in 2017, which will result in a
significant loss of habitat for the species; additional areas of the
North Park should be identified and managed as over-wintering
habitat, and should be allowed to develop a tussocky structure.
This should be determined before the annual meadow cuts start
in Autumn 2017. The common carder bee (Bombus pascuorum)
was recorded on the Park this year.

8

Manage the Park’s grasslands and meadows to ensure that they
provide optimal habitat for the species – continuous flower-rich
grasslands. Identify grassland parcels that should be left to
develop tussocks required by nesting queens.

Future work:

Continue to monitor invertebrates in accordance with the BAP
requirements (2014 – 2019).
Ensure appropriate advice is included in any management and
maintenance plans for the Park likely to impact the species.

Table 2c: A ground bug (Stictopleurus abutilon)
Status (baseline):

Recorded in East Marsh

Status (2015):

Not recorded on the Park

Status (2016):

Not recorded on the Park

Species overview:

A scentless plant bug of sunny, open flower-rich grasslands and
unmanaged/sporadically disturbed habitats. Adults are
associated with fleabane and scentless mayweed; the larvae are
associated with ragwort. First recorded on the Park in 2014 (East
Marsh).

Desired outcome:

To provide suitable habitat for this species in a number of
locations within the Olympic Park, with the intention of creating
suitable conditions for the establishment of a resident population.
This will be achieved by establishing species-rich grasslands, tall
ruderal vegetation and pioneer communities which include
fleabane, scentless mayweed and ragwort.

Actions and targets:

The 2008 SAP specified that fleabane, scentless mayweed and
ragwort would be seeded into the species-rich grasslands,
brownfield features and living roofs created within the Park.
Actions for 2014 – 2019 specify that suitable habitat should be
created and maintained in a number of locations to encourage a
resident population.

Progress against
targets:

Scentless mayweed and ragwort are present in the perennial
meadows and swales (North Park). Ragwort and fleabane are
abundant around East Marsh, where approximately 1 hectare of
brownfield habitat has been created.

Future work:

The spread of fleabane should continue to be controlled in the
North Park meadows/grasslands as it has the potential to spread
and become problematic. Standard guidance on injurious weeds
suggests a cover of 5% maximum (plants ‘occasional’ throughout
9
the sward)
The optimal habitat for the species is found in East Marsh (i.e.
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JNCC (2004) Common Standards Monitoring Guidance for Lowland Grassland Habitats.
http://jncc.defra.gov.uk/PDF/CSM_lowland_grassland.pdf
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pioneer and ruderal communities). These habitats should
continue to be managed sensitively – i.e. avoid extensive cuts
that reduce vegetation height and structure.
Continue to monitor invertebrates in accordance with the BAP
requirements (2014 – 2019).
Ensure appropriate advice is included in any management and
maintenance plans for the Park likely to impact the species.

Table 2d: A ground bug (Stictopleurus punctonervosus)
Status (baseline):

Recorded - East Marsh, City Mill River and The Greenway.

Status (2015):

Not recorded on the Park

Status (2016):

Not recorded on the Park

Species overview:

A scentless plant bug associated with tall ruderal communities,
dry open rough grassland and brownfield habitats. Previously
recorded on the Park in 2011 and 2013 (City Mill River and North
Park wetlands) and 2014.

Desired outcome:

To provide suitable habitat for this species in a number of
locations within the Olympic Park with the intention of creating
suitable conditions for the establishment of a resident population.
This will be achieved by establishing species-rich grasslands, tall
ruderal vegetation and pioneer communities which include white
campion, creeping thistle and yarrow.

Action and targets:

The 2008 SAP specified that white campion and yarrow would
be seeded into the species-rich grasslands, brownfield features
and living roofs, with creeping thistle tolerated in selected
woodland edge locations. Actions for 2014 – 2019 specify that
suitable habitat should be created and maintained in a number of
locations to encourage a resident population.

Progress against
targets:

The favoured food plants are present throughout the Park.
Scentless mayweed and ragwort are present in the perennial
meadows and swales (North Park). Ragwort and fleabane are
abundant around East Marsh, where approximately 1 hectare of
brownfield habitat has been created.

Future work:

The optimal habitat for the species is found in East Marsh and
along the Greenway (i.e. disturbed, pioneer and ruderal
communities). These habitats should continue to be managed
sensitively - extensive cuts that reduce vegetation height and
structure should be avoided.
The spread of creeping thistle should continue to be controlled in
the North Park meadows/grasslands. Standard guidance on
injurious weeds suggests a cover of 5% maximum (plants
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‘occasional’ throughout the sward)
Continue to monitor invertebrates in accordance with the BAP
requirements (2014 – 2019).
Ensure appropriate advice is included in any management and
maintenance plans for the Park likely to impact this species.

Table 2e: Flower beetle (Olibrus flavicornis)
Status (baseline):

Not recorded on the Park

Status (2015):

Not recorded on the Park

Status (2016):

Not recorded on the Park

Species overview:

A small black flower beetle, found in grasslands and brownfield
sites, particularly around the Thames Estuary. The species is
closely associated with autumn hawkbit (Leontodon autumnalis).
Although not much is known about the reproductive biology, the
larvae likely develop in the flower heads of the plant. Adults
usually seen June – July. Previously recorded on the Park in
2010 and 2013 (Old Ford and City Mill River).

Desired outcome:

To provide habitat for this species in a number of locations within
the Olympic Park with the intention of creating suitable
conditions for the establishment of a resident population. This
will be achieved by establishing species-rich grasslands, pioneer
communities and living roofs seeded with autumn hawkbit.

Action and targets:

The 2008 SAP specified that autumn hawkbit should be seeded
into the species-rich grasslands and brownfield areas. Actions
for 2014 – 2019 specify that suitable habitat should be created
and maintained in a number of locations to encourage a resident
population.

Progress against
targets:

Autumn hawkbit is present in the species-rich grassland and
meadow areas. The species was sown as part of the NC37
reinstatement works in January 2016; however, part of this area
will be impacted by the development due to start this year. Any
new seed mixes should include Autumn hawkbit. Species
included in the seed mix for Canal Park. Grasslands should be
maintained in a favourable condition (in terms of structural and
species diversity).

Future work:

Ensure that Autumn hawkbit is included in the seed mix for any
future meadow improvement/enhancement works.
Continue to monitor invertebrates in accordance with BAP
requirements (2014 – 2019).
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Ensure appropriate advice is included in any management and
maintenance plans for the Park likely to impact this species.

Table 2f: Fungus beetle (Cicones undatus)
Status (baseline):

Not recorded on the Park

Status (2015):

Not recorded on the Park

Status (2016):

Not recorded on the Park

Species overview:

A species associated with fungus-infested timber, often under
bark and in dry wood, especially sycamore. The species seems
to be associated with dead wood, rather than the decaying parts
of living trees. Adults are active March – August. Recorded on
the log wall at Old Ford in 2010 and 2011, not recorded on the
Park since.

Desired outcome:

Continue to provide suitable habitat for the species in a number
of locations in order to encourage the spread of the species to
more than a single location.

Action and targets:

Dead sycamore logs/branches were built into log piles across the
Park as specified in the 2008 BAP. Actions for 2014 – 2019 state
that suitable habitat should be created and maintained in a
number of locations to encourage a resident population.

Progress against
targets:

There are a number of log walls that contain sycamore around
the Park, including around the ponds in the North Park wetlands,
at East Marsh and along the edge of the City Mill River/Old River
Lea. There is a good resource of dead wood in the secondary
woodland in the Great British Garden; further opportunities to
enhance the dead wood resource should be taken wherever
possible – a conservation volunteer project to construct some
hibernacula is an option this year.

Future work:

Enhance and increase the provision of dead wood habitat piles.
Log piles to be constructed using logs and arisings from
coppicing carried out in 2016. Piles should include sycamore
wherever possible. Logs in the newly created piles should be
partially buried to retain moisture and placed in shade/dappled
sunlight. Log piles should not be ‘packed’ too tightly, leaving
gaps between the wood. All log piles should be maintained in
good condition – maintenance should ensure that the log piles
provide optimum habitat for invertebrates (i.e. do not dry out).
Create log piles in the wooded hillock (NC36) and at the far end
of GBG (patch of young trees and scrub).
Continue to monitor invertebrates in accordance with BAP
requirements (2014 – 2019).
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Ensure appropriate advice is included in any management and
maintenance plans for the Park likely to impact this species.

Table 2g: Toadflax brocade moth (Calophasia lunula)
Status (baseline):

Recorded in 2014 (caterpillars on toadflax strips, Eton Manor)

Status (2015):

Recorded in 2015 (caterpillars on toadflax strips, NC35 & Eton
Manor)

Status (2016):

Not recorded on the Park

Species overview:

The species occurs where there is an abundance of the toadflax
foodplant (Linaria spp.). Caterpillars feed on toadflax foliage.
Eggs are laid May – June (second brood in August), with
caterpillars appearing between June and September. The
species was recorded on the roof of the MPC (2013).

Desired outcome:

To provide a number of suitable habitat patches for the toadflax
brocade moth, usually amongst of ‘brownfield’ living roof or
species-rich grassland habitats.

Action and targets:

A number of habitat patches (12) had been created on the Park
by 2014. Actions for 2014 – 2019 state that suitable habitat
should be created and maintained in a number of locations to
encourage a resident population. The species favours shingle
that is surrounded by brownfield/waste ground and/or tall herb
and ruderal vegetation.

Progress against
targets:

Maintenance work is required on the North Park toadflax strips to
remove encroaching grasses – the strips need to remain
sparsely vegetated. Toadflax is present across the Park, and is
found in the perennial meadows, patches of brownfield habitat
and also now in the temporary areas of ‘stitch’ planting. New
common toadflax plugs are required for the strips; additional
toadflax spp. should also be included if available, although
common toadflax should be dominant.

Future work:

Ongoing work to toadflax strips on F02 bridge and in NC10;
encroachment by grasses needs to be controlled – each strip
should be checked and weeded monthly to maintain the habitat
in optimum condition for the moth (shingle with a dominance of
common toadflax and other Linaria spp. as appropriate).
Continue to monitor invertebrates in accordance with BAP
requirements (2014 – 2019).
Ensure appropriate advice is included in any management and
maintenance plans for the Park.
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3.2.2. Amphibians:
Seven species of amphibian are native to Great Britain, three of which are BAP species:
common frog, common toad and smooth newt. Prior to the construction of the Queen
Elizabeth Olympic Park, a number of common frogs, around 100 common toads and more
than 1000 smooth newts were translocated to the Waterworks Nature Reserve (Lee Valley).
Methodology:
All nine of the Park’s waterbodies were surveyed in order to identify the numbers and species
of amphibian present. In line with previous annual monitoring requirements, ponds were
surveyed three times for the presence/absence of amphibians. The surveys took place
th
th
between 27 April and 17 June 2016.
Limitations:
The survey methods used are primarily designed to record newts; however tadpoles can be
recorded in bottle traps and adult frogs and toads are often recorded during torching.
It was not possible to survey ponds 1 and 2 during the final survey visit due to resurfacing
works in the North Park which prevented safe access.
Methods:
The following methods were used during each survey:
Bottle trapping: Bottle traps were placed at 2 metre intervals around the accessible margins
10
of the ponds, in line with best practice guidelines . Newts encounter the traps during their
nocturnal activities and may become trapped inside. Traps were set in the early evening and
retrieved early the following morning.
Egg searches: Newts wrap their eggs in the floating or submerged leaves of aquatic plants
such as water mint (Mentha aquatica) but may also use dead leaves and/or the leaves of
overhanging grasses. Repeated foldings give the leaf a ‘concertina’ appearance that can be
11
easily spotted amongst the vegetation . Frogs and toads lay their eggs as clusters or strings
of spawn which are visible in the water. A thorough search of each pond was conducted in
order to determine the presence or absence of amphibian eggs.
Torchlight surveys: If the water clarity is good, amphibians can be seen in torchlight around
the margins of a pond when feeding, resting or breeding. A powerful torch was used to
search for amphibians by walking the perimeter of each waterbody. Surveys took place at
least 2 hours after dark. Tadpoles of frogs and toads, as well as newt larvae, can also be
detected using this method. The number of each species was recorded, along with an
indication of the number of males, females and juveniles where a positive identification could
be made.
Habitat Suitability Index (HSI):
All nine ponds were assessed using a modified version of the Habitat Suitability Index (HSI)
12
th
method . The survey was carried out on 27 April 2016. The HSI method has been used in
all previous amphibian surveys on the Olympic Park. The suitability index assessed ten
10

Baker, J., Beebee, T., Buckley, T., Gent, A. & Orchard, D. (2011) Amphibian Habitat Management Handbook.
Amphibian & Reptile Conservation: Bournemouth.
11
Griffiths & Inns (2009) Chapter 1 ‘Surveying’ in JNCC (2009) Herpetofauna Workers Manual.
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Oldham et al. (2000) Evaluating the suitability of habitat for the great crested newt (Triturus cristatus).
Herpetological Journal, 10 (4), 143 – 155.
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habitat criteria, including water quality, terrestrial habitat quality and % shade, allowing a HSI
score to be calculated. Appendix 4b provides a summary of the HSI parameters and
calculations used during the HSI survey.
Whilst the HSI approach is designed to indicate the suitability of a waterbody for the great
crested newt, the method can also be used to determine a waterbody’s suitability for other
amphibian species owing to their similar habitat requirements. The advantage of the HSI
methodology is that habitat quality can be compared year-on-year and as the habitat
develops.
Results:
Results of the 2016 amphibian surveys are summarised in Appendix 4a.
Smooth newts: Smooth newts were recorded in eight of the nine ponds this year, the
exception being the small pond at the far north of the Park (pond 2) where water levels
remained low. The presence of gravid females and larvae shows that the species is
successfully breeding across the Park. A peak count of 53 smooth newts (23 male and 28
th
female) was recorded in pond 9 during a torchlight survey on 19 May 2016. The number of
smooth newts recorded in pond 9 (Great British Garden) was consistently higher than the
numbers recorded in the other eight ponds and several smooth newt larvae were seen. A
smooth newt egg was recorded in pond 9 during the second survey visit. Eight smooth newts
were recorded in pond 5 this year; no newts were recorded here in 2015.
Common frog: No common frogs or spawn were recorded on the Park this year.
Common toad: No common toads or spawn were recorded on the Park this year. It is
understood that the species was last recorded on the Park in 2011.

Photo 2: Male smooth newt
caught in a bottle trap, pond 4
th
(29 April 2016)
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Photo 3: Pond 9, Great British
Garden.

Appendix 4c summarises HSI and peak count data for the nine ponds on the Park.
The 2016 HSI surveys indicate that 3 ponds have declined in suitability for amphibians; this is
due to an accumulation of bulrush which has decreased the proportion of open water. There
was an improvement in the HSI score for pond 8 (‘below average’ to ‘average’). Management
actions will be implemented to improve these scores (see table ‘Amphibians: BAP targets and
actions to date’). Pond management should be carried out between October and January in
order to avoid the amphibian breeding season.
Amphibians: BAP targets and actions to date
Table 3: Amphibians
Status (baseline):

Status (2015)

Status (2016):

Species overview:

Desired outcome:

Smooth newt: Recorded in 5/9 ponds
Common frog: Recorded in 3/9 ponds
Common toad: Not recorded on the Park since 2011
Smooth newt: Recorded in 8/9 ponds (not recorded in pond 5)
Common frog: Recorded in 1/9 ponds.
Common toad: Not recorded in 2015
Smooth newt: Recorded in 8/9 ponds (not recorded in pond 2).
Common frog: Not recorded in 2016
Common toad: Not recorded in 2016
Smooth newts are the most common of the UK’s 3 newt
species (the others being the great crested newt and palmate
newt). The smooth newt is found in damp habitats and requires
slow moving water (e.g. ponds, ditches) with an abundance of
aquatic vegetation in order to breed. Smooth newts hibernate in
the winter; they emerge from hibernation in February/March and
return to water to breed. The common frog is a widespread
amphibian; damp areas close to water are favoured habitats.
Common toads are widespread in the UK where there is
suitable aquatic habitat and ample vegetation to provide cover
and food.
To establish breeding populations of the amphibian species
through the creation of four ‘frog’ ponds close to suitable
terrestrial habitat.
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Action and targets:

Progress against
targets:

Future work:

The 2014 – 2019 BAP actions for amphibians are to a) plant and
manage habitats for year-round basking, sheltering, hibernating
and foraging opportunities b) plant and manage habitats to
ensure that habitat cover is provided for amphibians to move
around the Park and can access points along the boundaries c)
protect and enhance boundary areas that have the potential to
be migration routes d) identify sites for new hibernacula that are
protected from disturbance, using natural materials e)
determining amphibian hotspots and sensitive areas to identify
mitigation requirements f) designing allotments to maximise use
by herpetiles.
Smooth newts were recorded in 8/9 ponds this year. No smooth
newts were recorded in pond 2 – a small waterbody at the far
end of the North Park. Numbers of smooth newts recorded in
pond 9 were consistently higher than in other ponds, repeating
the trends seen in previous years. The management regime for
pond 9 should continue to ensure that the surface of the pond
remains predominantly as open water (note that a small
percentage of the bulrush, c. 30%, was thinned from the pond in
late September 2016). The quality of the terrestrial habitat
surrounding the ponds in the North Park (NC35/NC50) is
generally good; the density of wetland vegetation discourages
human disturbance and provides cover and shelter for
amphibians. Vegetation in the ponds is the main management
issue at present – whilst bulrush provides amphibians with egg
laying sites and shelter from predation, a degree of control is
now required to prevent over-shading and the excess
accumulation of decaying vegetation. Pond maintenance works
are scheduled for the winter of 2016. Ponds 1 & 2 now fall under
the management of the Lee Valley Regional Park Authority –
control of rushes would improve the suitability of pond 2 for
amphibians. Other wetland plants should be introduced to the
margins of the North Park ponds (ponds 3 – 8) where sedges are
dominant and species diversity is otherwise lacking. A higher
diversity of wetland plants would also benefit invertebrates.
Floating pennywort has been recorded in ponds 4 and 6 and
requires regular clearance; excellent biosecurity standards are
essential to reduce the risk of the species spreading to the other
ponds and across the wetlands.
Bulrush control: Significant amounts of sedge and bulrush (live
and decaying) have accumulated in ponds 3 and 7. Whilst
bulrushes and other emergent vegetation provides shelter and
egg laying sites for smooth newts, the density is having an
impact on the HSI scores for the ponds (particularly percentage
shade). The recommendation is that the bulrush be thinned this
autumn (c.50-60%) and that a proportion of the decaying
material be removed. All cut vegetation should be left on the
margins of the pond for 24-48 hours to allow wildlife to return to
the ponds. This work should be carried out between October and
January in order to avoid the amphibian breeding season.
Hibernacula:

Use

remaining

arisings

from

woodland
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management to create hibernacula around ponds 6 – 8.
Invasive species: Floating pennywort is present along the River
Lea and has been recorded in pond 4 and pond 6. Floating
pennywort must be removed regularly to ensure that it does not
spread.
Pond 9 (Great British Garden): Pond 9 is isolated from the
other 8 ponds and the River Lee. A diversity of aquatic flora is
present, including water mint (Mentha aquatica) and flowering
rush (Butomus umbellatus). Future management should ensure
that the surface of the pond remains predominantly as open
water, and that oxygenating macrophytes are allowed to grow in
the drawdown zones on the eastern and southern edge of the
pond. The dense scrub habitat along the western edge of the
pond should be retained as it provides good terrestrial habitat for
amphibians.
Monitoring: Continue to monitor amphibians as part of the
annual programme of BAP monitoring. In line with BAP
recommendations, schedule the next survey for spring 2018.
Maintenance: Ensure appropriate advice is included in any
management and maintenance plans for the Park likely to affect
amphibians.

3.2.3. Reptiles
Three species of reptile are listed in the BAP: grass snake, slow worm and common lizard.
Reptiles are associated with a range of habitat types that they utilise throughout the year,
depending on the season and whether they are active or in hibernation. The presence of
reptiles is strongly influenced by the availability of prey including insects and amphibians.
Over 300 common lizards were translocated to the Waterworks Nature Reserve during the
construction of the Park.
No reptiles were recorded on the Park in 2010 or 2011, meaning that no targeted reptile
surveys were carried out in 2012. One grass snake was recorded in East Marsh in 2013 and
there have been occasional sightings of the species, particularly around the former Bully
Point Nature Reserve (NC50 wetlands). Three grass snake sightings were reported on the
Park in 2014; in the North Park wetlands (wet woodland in NC35 and NC50, and once in the
River Lee).
Methodology:
Presence/absence surveys were carried out across five areas of the Park (Appendix 5). All
surveys were carried out in line with the guidance provided in the Herpetofauna Workers
13
Manual .
Ninety artificial bitumen-felt refugia (0.5 x 0.5m and 1m x 0.5m in size) were placed in areas
deemed to be suitable habitat for reptiles, and were allowed to bed down for 2 to 3 weeks
prior to the survey commencing. The refugia were checked over the course of seven survey
13
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visits. Visual surveys were also carried out, assessing habitat likely to attract reptiles (for
example tussocky grass or log piles in dappled sunlight). Surveys were carried out between
April and October 2016. The survey methodology accounts for the fact that reptile activity is
strongly influenced by external conditions. All survey work was carried out during appropriate
conditions (ambient temperature 9 - 18°C, avoiding heavy wind and rain and any extended
periods of hot and very dry weather).
Results
No reptiles were recorded in 2016, suggesting that reptiles are absent from the Park at the
present time. This is likely due to the relative isolation of the Park, which is surrounded by
hardstanding and roads, and a lack of suitable connecting habitat to encourage colonisation
by common lizard and slow worm. The waterways in the North Park continue to provide
14
suitable and good quality habitat for grass snake, which is a highly mobile species .
Areas of the North Park bordering the reed beds and River Lee (units NC35, NC36 and
NC50) are considered suitable to support a small population of grass snake, and the species
has been recorded here in previous years, most recently in 2014. It may be that they have
been under-recorded this year. The habitat is sufficiently well developed to provide a niche
for this species, with a good density of cover and vegetation structure, and a diversity of
riparian habitat that is surrounded by grasslands providing a source of invertebrate and small
mammal prey. There are also a number of features in the area which could function as overwintering hibernacula or basking spots, including log piles and vegetated bank sides with
rocky outcrops (e.g. the bank bordering NC50, just off the F03 bridge).
Reptiles: BAP targets and actions to date
Table 4: Reptiles
Status (baseline):

Three grass snake sightings in the North Park wetlands. No
common lizard or slow worm recorded.

Status (2015):

No reptiles recorded on the Park

Status (2016):

No reptiles recorded on the Park

Species overview:

Common lizard: A widespread but patchily distributed species.
Preys on invertebrates. Young are born between June and
September. Common lizards require structural variation in
vegetation cover and areas that are suitable for basking and
hibernation. Grass snake: A widespread reptile of lowland
wetland and grassland habitats. Preys on amphibians, fish and
small mammals. Hibernates from October – March. Breeding
starts in late April; females seek warm nest sites in which to lay
their eggs – piles of rotting vegetation are favoured.Slow worm:
A legless lizard which favours partially shaded and open habitats
including rough grassland and woodland edges. Feeds on
invertebrates. Emerges from hibernation in March and breeds
May – June.

Desired outcome:

To establish good quality habitat that will enable the Park to be a
suitable receptor site, and to establish viable breeding
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populations of the BAP reptile species.
Action and targets:

The 2014 – 2019 BAP actions for herpetiles list the following
targets: a) planting and managing habitats to enhance basking,
shelter, foraging and hibernation opportunities b) planting and
managing habitats to ensure adequate cover is provided c)
protecting and enhancing park boundary areas that have the
potential as herpetile migration routes d) identifying sites to
locate new hibernacula using natural materials from vegetation
management that will maximise use by herpetiles and are
protected from disturbance e) determining herpetile hotspots to
identify additional mitigation requirements f) designing allotments
and collaborating with allotment users to maximise their benefits
for herpetiles.

Progress against
targets:

No common lizards recorded on the site since 2011. No slow
worm recorded on the site since 2006. Two grass snakes were
found in East Marsh in 2013, and there were three incidental
sightings of grass snake in the North Park wetlands in 2014.
Suitable habitat has been created for the three species; however
the quality of connective habitat at the Park boundaries is poor
for the common lizard and slow worm, which have relatively
restricted movements. Connectivity is better for the highly mobile
grass snake, which will use the river corridors to move onto the
site, particularly the River Lee where the surrounding wetland
habitat is optimal.

Future work:

Continue to monitor reptiles as part of the programme of BAP
monitoring. In line with BAP recommendations, schedule the
next survey for 2018. Allotment works are nearly complete; look
at survey opportunities for 2017.
Ensure appropriate advice is included in any management and
maintenance plans for the Park likely to affect reptiles.

3.2.4. Fish:
There are four waterways on the Queen Elizabeth Olympic Park: the River Lee, Old River
Lea, City Mill River and Waterworks River. Significant riparian habitat enhancements were
carried along the River Lee during the Park’s construction. Riparian enhancement works
were carried out along the remaining rivers, although significant sections of these channels
have been hard-engineered. The BAP river habitat on the Park is a resource for both aquatic
and terrestrial wildlife. Three species of fish are listed in the BAP: common eel, pike and
salmon. The common eel was found in all four rivers in 2012, 2013 and 2014.
Methodology:
Presence/absence surveys were carried out on all four waterways in the Park. Surveys were
carried out throughout the year, with multiple surveys carried out at each site.
Fyke nets (tagged and licenced by the EA) were used to ascertain the presence or absence
of eels and other fish species in the four waterways. Following guidance in previous survey
reports, full electric fishing and seine net surveys were not used, being unsuitable for certain
20

sections of the waterways (deep, wide channels with unstable bank conditions in places).
Fyke nets are especially suitable where the depth or other characteristics of the channel
make electric fishing difficult, i.e. the main stem of the watercourse, and are particularly
15
suited to watercourses with a mean depth of between 1.5 and 15m . Fyke nets were
fastened securely in place in the evening and checked first thing in the morning. Fyke netting
is a passive survey method, meaning that the numbers of fish caught will not be especially
high (compared to an approach such as electric fishing) but will still provide a good indication
of the fish present in a river system. Fish were measured and identified to species level,
before being returned to the water.
The Environment Agency have licenced 20 invasive species traps for use on the Park’s
waterways. Traps were put in place in the evening and checked first thing in the morning.
Results:
Eleven species of fish were recorded in the Park’s waterways this year (Table 5).
Table 5: Fish species found in the Queen Elizabeth Olympic Park waterways, 2014 – 2016.
Species
3-spined stickleback

9-spined stickleback
Carp
Common bream
Common eel
Gudgeon
Mirror carp
Perch
Pike
Roach
Rudd
Ruffe
Tench
Trout

Recorded 2014
Not recorded during
the survey, dead fish
noted on pontoon

Recorded 2015
X

Recorded 2016
X

X
X
X

X
X
X
X

X
X
X
X
X

X
X
X
X
X
X
X

X
X
X
X
X

X
X
X
X
X

X

Common eel were recorded in three of the Park’s four waterways (River Lee, Old River Lea
and City Mill River) and ranged in size from 150 – 450mm. As with previous years, the
majority of fish were caught in the fyke nets monitoring areas where riparian enhancement
works have been carried out (reed beds, marginal vegetation, willow bank reinforcements,
macrophyte vegetation). Common eel were not recorded in the Waterworks River this year.
Invasive species:
One species of invasive aquatic fauna was recorded in the Park’s waterways this year: the
signal (or Turkish) crayfish (Pacifastacus leniusculus).
Signal crayfish were found in traps placed at Carpenters Lock.

15

Monitoring elver and eel populations. Environment Agency: Bristol.
https://www.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/297344/geho0411btqf-e-e.pdf
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This invasive species is widespread in UK river systems and can have a considerable impact
16
on other freshwater fauna and cause damage to river banks by burrowing .
Water quality:
Issues with water quality reflect the Park’s position at the bottom of the highly urbanised
Lower Lee catchment. Although the Environment Agency regularly reviews telemetry data,
the response of the catchment to sharp and intense rainfall can be ‘flashy’ and difficult to
predict. The combined effects of diffuse and point source pollution and urban run-off all
impact on the water quality of the Park’s four waterways.
There was a significant outbreak of blue-green algae in the City Mill River in 2015. The bluegreen algal bloom was the first in this section of river and was likely to have been caused by
the impoundment of water at Carpenters Lock which provided ideal conditions for the algae to
thrive. Blue-green algae spores occur naturally in inland waters, and will ‘bloom’ when
conditions are optimum for growth, i.e. adequate light, low flow rates and warm
17
temperatures . The blooms have a negative impact on water quality. The waterways were
monitored through the summer of 2016 – no blue-green algae blooms were reported this
year.
Fish: BAP targets and actions to date:
Table 6: Fish
Status (baseline):
Status (2015):
Status (2016):
Species overview:

Common eel recorded in all 4 watercourses; pike recorded in Old
River Lea
Common eel recorded in 3 watercourses; pike recorded in Old
River Lea
Common eel recorded in 3 watercourses; pike recorded in Old
River Lea
Common eels spawn in the ocean; young eels (elvers) migrate to
freshwater where they mature. Adult eels then return to the
ocean to spawn. Populations of common eel are in decline. Eels
feed on invertebrates and fish. The species has been recorded in
the River Lee, although true populations in the watercourses of
Greater London are not known.

Desired outcome:

To regularly observe common eel in the waterways that flow
through the Olympic Park.

Action and targets:

To create diverse river habitats that will provide sheltering places
and provide an abundance of aquatic fauna that will allow this
species to feed. Maintain clean watercourses and adjacent
wetlands.

Progress against
targets:

Common eels recorded in three of the four waterways – the
species was not recorded in the Waterworks River in 2016.
Juvenile eel continue to be recorded in marginal
vegetation/backwaters in the North Park wetlands. Common eel
were recorded in all four waterways in 2013 and 2014. The
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Buglife: Invasive crayfish species: https://www.buglife.org.uk/sites/default/files/Invasive%20crayfish%20species%20%20Profiles_0.pdf
17
Environment Agency (2015) Blue-green algae. https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/blue-green-algaeadvice-for-the-public
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annual reedbed cut completed for 2016 (c.20% cut back).
Future work:

Additional reedbed habitat is due to be created in 2017; this
additional reedbed meets the requirements of an outstanding
planning condition. The new reed bed will be installed along the
River Lea, to the south-west of the Stadium.
Continue to monitor fish in line with the recommendations of the
BAP (2014 = 2019).

3.2.5. Breeding Birds
Breeding bird surveys are carried out each year in order to track progress against the various
BAP targets and to monitor bird activity across the Park.
The overarching objective of the BAP is to create and maintain suitable habitat for birds by:





Planting flora that provides species-specific nesting and feeding opportunities for
birds according to species distributions within the Park;
Embedding bird mitigation into Park and landscape management operations (e.g.
sensitive areas);
Identifying locations for the installation of new bird boxes;
Creating appropriate habitat structure for nesting birds.

Methods:
th

Nine breeding bird surveys were carried out between 18th April and 4 July 2016. Surveys
were carried out in the morning, between sunrise and noon, in line with the BTO’s CBC
guidelines. The surveys followed a defined transect route through the Park. All bird species
encountered during the survey were recorded on a map using standard Common Bird
Census (CBC) symbols.
The species and location of all birds seen and heard were recorded on a mobile mapping
device using standard BTO symbols; bird behaviours (such as calling or singing) were also
noted. Records of birds made on each visit were combined to determine the approximate
location and breeding status of each species. A peak count was calculated, taken as the
highest number of individuals of each species recorded during a single visit. Breeding status
was confirmed if birds were seen carrying a faecal sac or food, or if there was evidence of an
active nest and/or young. Birds seen carrying nesting materials, breeding pairs seen in
suitable nesting habitat, aggressive behaviours, alarm calls and territorial behaviours (song
etc.) were taken to indicate that the birds were probably breeding on site. The presence of a
singing male or a single bird seen in suitable nesting habitat was taken to indicate that a
species was possibly breeding on site. A non-breeding species was indicated by a bird that
was observed on spring migration (‘passage bird’), a bird that was flying over the site, or a
bird that was foraging in an area unsuitable for breeding. A summary of the evidence used to
determine breeding behaviour is contained in Appendix 7a.
Winter bird surveys:
th

A series of winter bird surveys were carried out, commencing 4 November 2015, to evaluate
the use of the Park by birds during the winter (Appendix 7c). Forty-one species were
recorded.
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A dead mute swan was found on the Park on 21 December 2016; the bird had been ringed and the
find was reported to the BTO. The mute swan had been ringed at Hollow Pond in Whipps Cross in
December 2014, and was part of a project monitoring the demography and movement of mute swans
across East Anglia.
Results:
A total of 57 species of bird were recorded on the Park in 2016. A breeding status (confirmed,
probable or possible) was determined for 48 species. Incidental sightings of teal, mistle thrush, water
rail, a sparrowhawk and a single stonechat (female) bring the number of species recorded on the Park
this year to 62 (see Table 7 and Appendix 7a). A total of 62 is significant, representing the highest
number of bird species recorded on the Park since 2012 (2012 = 50 species, 2013 = 47 species, 2014
= 47 species, and 2015 = 44 species).
1

Of the 62 species recorded on the Park in 2016, 34 have a notable conservation status .
Ten BAP species (black redstart, grey heron, house sparrow, kingfisher, linnet, reed bunting, sand
martin, song thrush, starling and swift) were recorded on the Park in 2016. Four BAP species were
confirmed to be breeding; linnet, starling, reed bunting and sand martin. A summary of breeding
status for the BAP species is contained in Appendix 7b.
Table 7: Results of breeding bird surveys (2016).
Species (peak count given in
brackets,
BAP
species
highlighted in bold)

Breeding
the Park

status

Black redstart (2)

Probably breeding

Blackbird (15)

Confirmed breeding

Blackcap (6)

Confirmed breeding

Blue tit (26)

Confirmed breeding

Canada goose (13)

Confirmed breeding

Carrion crow (17)

Possibly breeding

Chaffinch (8)

Confirmed breeding

Chiffchaff (2)

Confirmed breeding

Common tern (1)

Non-breeding

Coot (26)

Confirmed breeding

on

Comments

Schedule 1, Red List BoCC, BAP

Amber List BoCC

1

‘Notable conservation status’ as listed on at least one of the following: Schedule 1 of the Wildlife & Countryside Act 1981 (as
amended), Annex 1 of the Birds Directive, Section 41 of the Natural Environment and Rural Communities Act (NERC Act) as a
Species of Principle Importance (SPI), Birds of Conservation Concern (Red or Amber BoCC), or a Queen Elizabeth Olympic
Park BAP species. Schedule 1 species receive a special degree of protection under the Wildlife & Countryside Act 1981 (as
amended). It is an offence to intentionally or recklessly disturb a Schedule 1 species at, on or near to an active nest. Red or
Amber BoCC listings reflect the conservation importance of a species, with red being the highest conservation priority. Various
criteria are used to determine the BoCC listings, including evidence of historic population declines, declines in breeding
populations in the past 25 years, and a contraction in breeding range. Species of Principle Importance (SPI) are listed on
Section 41 of the NERC Act (2006). The SPI list provides a guide to decision makers (e.g. Local Authorities) which must show
due regard to the conservation of biodiversity when carrying out their functions.
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Species (peak count given in
brackets,
BAP
species
highlighted in bold)

Breeding
the Park

Cormorant (7)

Non-breeding

Dunnock (8)

Confirmed breeding

Egyptian goose (2)

Probably breeding

Feral pigeon (25)

Possibly breeding

Gadwall (2)

Possibly breeding

Garden warbler (2)

Probably breeding

Goldcrest (1)

Possibly breeding

Goldfinch (122)

Confirmed breeding

Great Spotted Woodpecker
(5)
Great tit (13)

Confirmed breeding
Confirmed breeding

Seen entering nestbox, NC50

Green woodpecker (1)

Possibly breeding

Amber List BoCC

Greenfinch (7)

Confirmed breeding

Grey heron (2)

Non-breeding

BAP

Grey wagtail (3)

Confirmed breeding

Red List BoCC

Herring gull (21)

Non-breeding

Red List BoCC, SPI

House martin (16)

Possibly breeding

Amber List BoCC

House sparrow (11)

Possibly breeding

Red List BoCC, SPI, BAP

Kestrel (1)

Possibly breeding

Amber List BoCC

Kingfisher (1)

Possibly breeding
Probably breeding

Schedule 1, Amber List BoCC,
BAP
Amber List BoCC

Linnet (9)

Confirmed breeding

Red List BoCC, SPI, BAP

Little egret (1)

Non-breeding

Amber List BoCC

Little grebe (2)

Possibly breeding

Amber List BoCC

Long-tailed tit (5)

Confirmed breeding

Magpie (11)

Probably breeding

Mallard (56)

Confirmed breeding

Lesser
(16)

Black-backed

gull

status

on

Comments

Amber List BoCC, SPI

Amber List BoCC

Amber List BoCC
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Species (peak count given in
brackets,
BAP
species
highlighted in bold)

Breeding
the Park

status

on

Comments

Meadow pipit (1)

Non-breeding

Mistle thrush (3)

Unknown

Moorhen (13)

Confirmed breeding

Mute swan (3)

Possibly breeding

Pied wagtail (7)

Confirmed breeding

Redstart (1)

Possibly breeding

Amber List BoCC

Reed bunting (4)

Confirmed breeding

Amber List BoCC, SPI, BAP

Reed warbler (15)

Confirmed breeding

Robin (12)

Confirmed breeding

Sand martin (17)

Confirmed breeding

Amber List BoCC, BAP

Shelduck (1)

Non-breeding

Amber List BoCC

Skylark (1)

Non-breeding

Red List BoCC, SPI

Song thrush (3)

Probably breeding

Red List BoCC, SPI, BAP

Sparrowhawk (1)

Non-breeding

Starling (152)

Confirmed breeding

Stonechat (1)

Non-breeding

Swallow (4)

Possibly breeding

Amber List BoCC

Swift (1)

Possibly breeding

Amber List BoCC, BAP

Teal (2)

Uncertain

Amber List BoCC

Tufted duck (6)

Probably breeding

Amber List BoCC

Water rail (1)

Non-breeding

Whitethroat (11)

Confirmed breeding

Amber List BoCC

Willow warbler (1)

Possibly breeding

Amber List BoCC

Wood pigeon (9)

Confirmed breeding

Wren (22)

Confirmed breeding

Amber List BoCC

19

Amber List BoCC

Amber List BoCC

Red List BoCC, BAP

20

19

Sighting reported outside of the breeding bird season (September 2016) – 3 adult birds seen in NC10 meadows.
Single female observed in NC35 reed beds, 16th February 2016. Stonechats are typically associated with lowland
heaths, conifer plantations and coastal habitats in the south and west of England, although disperse more widely in
the winter months (RSPB).
20
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Species (peak count given in
brackets,
BAP
species
highlighted in bold)

Breeding
the Park

status

Yellowhammer (1)

Non-breeding

on

Comments

Red List BoCC, SPI

The 2016 surveys saw a large increase in the number of bird species using the Park, from 45
in 2015 to 62 this year. This is likely to be a result of the maturing of the habitats on the site
which provide a diversity of foraging and nesting opportunities. There was an increase in the
number of birds confirmed or probably breeding on the Park, from 20 in 2015 to 32 this year;
this despite a very cold and wet start to the year, which is likely to have delayed breeding for
some species.
Reed buntings have been one of the BAP success stories in recent years, with 1 confirmed, 1
probable and 5 possible territories in 2015. Two probable territories were recorded in the
spring of 2016, although the breeding behaviours of the birds may have become harder to
21
observe, given how much the vegetation has matured in the reed beds and wetlands . The
breeding status of reed bunting on the Park was confirmed later in the year, with a sighting of
th
an adult male and female with 3 fledglings (NC35 reed beds, 16 June 2016).
Six possible dunnock territories were recorded in 2016; this is a slight decrease on the 8
territories recorded in 2015 and the 7 territories recorded in the baseline year (2014).
One grey wagtail territory was confirmed in 2016. This is a decrease on the four probable
breeding records and seven possible breeding records obtained in 2015, but it is possible
that some nests may have been overlooked, given that the bird often nests in culverts or in
the cavities of bridges. Pied wagtails are seen on the park in large numbers, particularly on
the South Park lawns (see Photo 7).
Large numbers of mallards (juveniles and adults) were present on the Park’s waterways this
year and it is thought the number of breeding territories could be as high as 17. This is an
increase on the number of territories recorded in 2015 (7 confirmed, 4 probable), although the
figure is difficult to confirm as ducklings typically leave the nest soon after hatching and can
travel considerable distances along the waterway.
Kestrels are seen frequently across the Park (Photo 5). It is likely that the birds are breeding
in the surrounding area and using the Park as foraging habitat. The majority of sightings are
reported from the parkland surrounding the Wetland Bowl, although kestrels have also been
seen above the South Park lawn, Pleasure Gardens and Fantasticology meadows (see Photo
5). The birds are not nesting in the kestrel box that was installed in the woodland by the Great
British Garden in 2014.
House martin records increased this year, with the species seen foraging over the site on
more than one occasion. It is thought that swallows are possibly breeding on site. A total of
11 common whitethroat territories were recorded in 2016 – a slight decrease on the 2015
total of 12. The majority of territories were in the North Park (NC35, NC36 and NC50). The
common whitethroat favours low, open ‘scrubby’ habitat, including patches of bramble and
low hedgerows. Little egret, skylark, meadow pipit, herring gull, yellowhammer, common tern
and shelduck were recorded foraging or flying over the park but are not breeding on the site
and are passage birds, seen en-route to more suitable habitat. Other notable species

21

Thomson Ecology, Breeding Bird Survey (2016).
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recorded this year include gadwall, green woodpecker, redstart and willow warbler (all
possibly breeding).
Nesting birds and construction
Birds, their nests, eggs and young are fully protected under the Wildlife & Countryside Act
1981 (as amended). Works that risk the destruction of an active nest, e.g. the clearance of
vegetation or scrub, should avoid the main breeding season (March – August). If works must
be carried out within the breeding season, each area of suitable nesting habitat in the area of
scheduled works should be searched by a suitably-qualified ecologist within 48 hours of the
works commencing. Dependent on the type of vegetation present, an ecological watching
brief may be required. Any active nests found should be left intact until the young have
fledged. A buffer zone of vegetation should be left around the nest during this time; this
should be a minimum of 10 metres.
Black redstarts have been seen around the Park HQ development platform on a number of
occasions this year (see Photo 8). The black redstart is listed on Schedule 1 of the Wildlife &
Countryside Act, and estimates suggest that fewer than 100 pairs breed in the UK each
22
year . All Schedule 1 species are protected from intentional or reckless disturbance when at,
or close to, an active nest or with dependent young. Specialist advice should be sought if
black redstart is found to be present on any of the Park’s development platforms, as it is
illegal to disturb a Schedule 1 species whilst breeding. An extended exclusion zone would
need to be maintained until the end of the breeding bird season if a nest is found.
Breeding birds: BAP targets and actions to date
Table 8a: Reed bunting (Emberiza schoeniclus)
Status (baseline):

Confirmed breeding on the Park

Status (2015):

Confirmed breeding on the Park

Status (2016):

Confirmed breeding on the Park

Species overview:

Reed buntings are associated with wetland habitats including
ditches, ponds and marshy areas, as well as hedgerows and
scrub. .The adult birds feed mainly on seeds but will take
invertebrates during the summer; chicks also depend on
invertebrates in their diet for the first 2-3 weeks of life. A yearround resident that breeds from mid-April through to August.
BoCC Amber status.

Desired outcome:

To regularly observe the species on the Olympic Park.

Action and targets:

The 2008 SAP stated that ‘implementation of the reed bed,
brownfield, tree and scrub and species-rich grassland habitat
action plans will provide a suitable complex of habitat for this
species’. Targets for 2014 – 2019 outline the need to create and
maintain good quality habitat for the birds.

Progress against
targets:

Two ‘probable’ breeding territories were found in the spring of
2016. Breeding status was later confirmed with a sighting of a
breeding pair and 3 fledglings in the NC35 reed beds. Reed
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The RSPB currently estimates that 19 – 44 pairs breed in the UK per year. RSPB: Black redstart.
https://www.rspb.org.uk/birds-and-wildlife/bird-and-wildlife-guides/bird-a-z/b/blackredstart/
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buntings are regularly observed on the Park and have been
recorded breeding here since 2011. The reed beds of NC35
appear to be particularly attractive to the species. Reed buntings
were not recorded on the Park before 2011, and their breeding
on site appears to have been a direct result of the creation of
suitable wetland habitat. The fact that reed buntings continue to
breed on the Park is testament to the success of the wetland
creation. Sensitive management of the reed bed habitat is
required in future to ensure that the species continues to breed
on site. A varied habitat structure should be maintained through
the annual reed bed cut. Works to the ponds in the wetland bowl
should further maintain/enhance habitat for the birds.
Future work:

Continue to provide suitable habitat for the species: dense
stands of reeds surrounded by rank vegetation to encourage
invertebrates (a vital food source). Control the growth of
Himalayan balsam and prevent the establishment of dense
stands in NC35/NC36 to maintain the dominance of common
reed. Maintain buffer strips, unimproved grassland and overwintering meadows across the Park to provide a source of seeds
(e.g. NC10, wetland bowl, Fantasticology).
Continue annual monitoring of bird species within the Park.

Table 8b: Linnet (Carduelis cannabina)
Status (baseline)

Possibly breeding on the Park

Status (2015)

Possibly breeding on the Park

Status (2016)

Confirmed breeding on the Park

Species overview:

Usually associated with scrub in summer and stubbles/weedy
fields in winter, favouring brownfield sites with
scrubby/overgrown vegetation in urban settings. Small seeds are
the main food source, but linnets will take insects in summer.
Breed in hedges, shrubs and small trees. BoCC Red status.

Desired outcome:

To regularly observe the species on the Park.

Action and targets:

The 2008 SAP outlined the need to provide ‘dense deciduous
hedgerows and small trees and shrubs with adjacent tall
vegetation, pioneer communities and species-rich grasslands as
feeding sites’. Targets for 2014 – 2019 outline the need to create
and maintain good quality habitat for birds.

Progress against
targets:

A single confirmed territory recorded in 2016, close to the Lee
Valley Velodrome. The majority of linnet sightings this year, and
in previous years, are from this area of the Park which provides
optimal habitat for the species. A peak count of 9 birds this
survey season. Targets have been met in relation to the
provision of suitable habitat, particularly in the North Park and
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the areas surrounding the Velodrome which have mosaics of
habitat suitable for the species – ruderal and pioneer vegetation,
scrub and gorse, brownfield habitats, patches of bare ground
and a source of seed (North Park meadows).
Future work:

Continue to provide suitable habitat for the species through
management: retain seed rich areas over the winter, particularly
around the Velodrome. Retain the meadow banks surrounding
the wetland bowl during the winter of 2016 to provide a source of
seed. All hedges and gorse scrub should be maintained in good
condition to provide dense cover for the species. A belt of gorse
has been planted along the desire line in NC35 which provides
additional nesting opportunities for linnets.
Continue annual monitoring of bird species within the Park.

Table 8c: Black redstart (Phoenicurus ochruros)
Status (baseline)

Not recorded on the Park.

Status (2015)

Breeding status uncertain – a single bird observed, August 2015.

Status (2016)

Probably breeding on the Park

Species overview:

Derelict sites are a stronghold for this species. The black redstart
feeds on invertebrates, particularly insects and larvae,
earthworms and small molluscs. In autumn they may take fruit
and berries. Breeding starts in April. Optimum breeding habitat is
undisturbed, sparsely vegetated rubble, often close to slow
moving water. The black redstart is notable amongst small
passerines in its preference for high song posts. Schedule 1
listed. BoCC Red status.

Desired outcome:

The objective is to create brownfield habitat, which is suitable
feeding habitat for this species. This should be supplemented by
the creation of suitable nesting sites. The intention is to support a
breeding population of black redstart on the Olympic Park.

Action and targets:

The 2008 BAP specified that ‘the intention is to create a
significant area of brownfield habitat on the Olympic Park’.
Targets for 2014 – 2019 outline the need to create and maintain
good quality habitat for the black redstart.

Progress against
targets:

The species is thought to have bred on the Park in 2016, with
one probable territory recorded close to the Park HQ. All
incidental sightings of the species in 2016 come from Park HQ
and the surrounding development platform. Construction work is
imminent on this development platform, and it remains to be
seen how this will affect black redstart activity into 2017. The
black redstart is a species that favours building sites and areas
of rubble that resemble its natural nesting habitat (scree, rocky
terrain). The bird is known to move nest sites regularly in such
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changeable conditions; this behaviour is apparent when
comparing 2016 results with those obtained in the 2013 breeding
bird surveys. The 2013 map shows 4 black redstart territories in
areas that were all (at the time) in the Transformation phase, i.e.
under active construction. With the approaching works to Park
HQ, it may be that the species will move to an adjacent
development platform (e.g. Copper Box or Stratford Waterfront).
Future work:

Continue to provide suitable habitat for the species: derelict and
brownfield sites are a stronghold for the bird. Given that there
are thought to be fewer than 100 breeding pairs in the UK,
permanent habitat for the species should be provided on the
Park, either around Park HQ, Copper Box or Stratford
Waterfront, in the form of rock and rubble piles with plenty of
cavities and cracks. Although the black redstart is a scarce
nesting species, it may be worthwhile to place a small openfronted nest-box in an area where singing males have been
23
recorded previously in spring , i.e. around Park HQ, or in
suitable nearby habitat – e.g. green roof, the Energy Centre.
Continue annual monitoring of bird species within the Park.

Table 8d: Grey heron (Ardea cinerea)
Status (baseline):

Regularly observed on the Park, but not breeding (lack of
suitable habitat)

Status (2015):

Regularly observed on the Park, but not breeding (lack of
suitable habitat)

Status (2016)

Regularly observed on the Park, but not breeding (lack of
suitable habitat)

Species overview:

Shallow wetlands on the edges of rivers and marshes are
favoured hunting grounds.. Herons nest in colonies in tall trees in
quiet areas that are close to water. Numbers have steadily
increased in the Thames region in recent years, largely due to
improvements in water quality.

Desired outcome:

To regularly observe the species on the Olympic Park.

Action and targets:

The 2008 BAP specified that the objective was for the species to
be seen regularly on the Park. Targets for 2014 – 2019 outline
the need to create and maintain good quality habitat for the
birds.

Progress against
targets:

Foraging birds seen frequently on the Park throughout 2016 (see
Photo 4). Suitable foraging habitat is present in the form of
wetlands, reed beds and shallow riparian margins. Grey herons
are not breeding on site at present and are unlikely to nest in the
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BTO Field Guide 23: Nestboxes:
https://www.bto.org/sites/default/files/u15/downloads/publications/guides/nestbox.pdf
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Park as the habitat is unsuitable – the birds nest in tall trees ‘heronries’ - which are typically 25m above the ground.
Future work:

Continue to provide suitable habitat for the species by
maintaining the wetlands in good condition – a complex of
different habitats (reeds, sedge-beds, open water and backchannels). Maintaining good quality wetland habitat and
waterways will also provide a diversity of prey for the grey heron
(aquatic and terrestrial invertebrates, amphibians and fish).
Continue annual monitoring of bird species within the Park

Table 8e: House sparrow (Passer domesticus)
Status (baseline):

A flock of birds observed just outside of the Park, on industrial
buildings in Hackney Wick. Not thought to be breeding.

Status (2015):

Not recorded during the breeding bird survey, although house
sparrows seen on the Park (foraging) during 2015 amphibian
surveys.

Status (2016):

Possibly breeding on the Park, with a possible territory on northwest edge of the Park.
A species that is closely associated with human settlement and
dwellings. Adult house sparrows feed on grains and seed as well
as invertebrates, which are a vital food source for juveniles.
BoCC Red status.

Species overview:

Desired outcome:

To regularly observe the species on the Olympic Park.

Action and targets:

The 2008 BAP specified that suitable habitat should be created
for the species, along with the installation of a number of boxes
suitable for nesting. Targets for 2014 – 2019 outline the need to
create and maintain good quality habitat for the species.

Progress against
targets:

One possible house sparrow territory recorded on the north-west
boundary of the Park. A peak count of 11 birds recorded in 2016.
Suitable habitat is provided for house sparrows in the form of
tussocky grassland (e.g. NC10, NC37).

Future work:

Provide suitable habitat for the species: tussocky grassland that
supports invertebrates and providesa source of food for juvenile
birds. Ensure that thick scrub vegetation is preserved wherever
possible – the wooded hillock in NC36 remains the best example
of this habitat type on the Park at present, although there are
smaller parcels of suitable habitat throughout the North Park and
the Great British Garden. It is especially important to maintain
patches of woodland and scrub, given that a large portion of
suitable habitat in the North Park is to be lost to development in
2017.
Continue annual monitoring of bird species within the Park
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Table 8f: Kingfisher (Alcedo atthis)
Status (baseline):

Possibly breeding on the Park - sightings of birds, including a
pair on one occasion.

Status (2015):

Possibly breeding on the Park - a bird observed in suitable
breeding habitat.

Status (2016):

Possibly breeding on the Park – a bird observed in suitable
breeding habitat.

Species overview:

A striking metallic blue bird; juveniles have a dull green
plummage. Principle habitats are lowland rivers, canals and
streams, still waters and gravel pits. Banks need to be
unvegetated and vertical, or on a very steep incline, to be
suitable for nesting.Water needs to be clear,shallow and still for
fish to be caught. A territorial bird; solitary apart from during the
breeding season. Territory size is dependent on food availability,
but territories tend to cover at least 1km of river.Schedule 1
listed. BoCC Amber status.

Desired outcome:

To regularly observe the species on the Park.

Action and targets:

The 2008 BAP specified that ‘suitable feeding habitat should be
created for the species’. Two artificial nesting banks have been
created on the Park. Targets for 2014 – 2019 outline the need to
create and maintain good quality habitat for the species.

Progress against
targets:

Single sighting of a bird in suitable breeding habitat during the
2016 breeding bird season. Kingfishers are regularly seen flying
along the river corridors on the Park, the majority of sightings
reported in the North. No signs to date that the birds are using
the artificial nesting banks to breed. Kingfishers excavate a
burrow under a vertical river bank that is devoid of vegetation; as
many of the banks on the Park are reinforced, opportunities for
kingfishers to nest are relatively limited. The secluded wetlands
of NC50 provide the best habitat for kingfishers; still waters
(ponds, inlet channels) with a number of potential perches.

Future work:

Continue to provide suitable habitat for the species by
maintaining the wetlands and channels in good condition for the
birds. Continue to keep the entrance to the nesting bank free of
vegetation (entrance should not become obscured). Leave
natural perches (branches) in place wherever feasible, including
the standing dead wood ‘snags’ in NC50.
Continue annual monitoring of bird species within the Park

Table 8g: Sand martin (Riparia riparia)
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Status (baseline):

Not recorded on the Park.

Status (2015):

Confirmed breeding on the Park. One confirmed territory – at
Carpenters Lock.

Status (2016):

Confirmed breeding on the Park. One confirmed territory – at
Carpenters Lock.

Species overview:

The smallest European hirundine. Associated with river valleys,
the birds feed over wetlands and nest in eroded river banks
although they will nest in man-made structures. Feed on flying
insects that they catch on the wing. One of the first summer
migrants to arrive in Britain; the breeding season ends in
October when the birds return to wintering grounds in Africa.

Desired outcome:

To regularly observe the species on the Park. To create
conditions suitable to attract breeding colonies of sand martin.

Action and targets:

Two artificial nest banks were created during the Park’s
construction. The implementation of the habitat action plans for
reed beds and wetlands ensures that optimum habitat is
provided for the birds. Targets for 2014 – 2019 outline the need
to create and maintain good quality habitat for sand martins.

Progress against
targets:

One confirmed breeding colony recorded again this year, close
to Carpenters Lock. The Park’s wetlands provide feeding habitat
for the birds, generating invertebrates so that the birds can feed
on the wing. There were no signs that the artificial nesting banks
were used this year; it is thought this may be due to disturbance
by visitors and/or the threat of predation by rats. The sand
martins continue to utilise the drainage outlets along the sheer,
steep-sided wall of Carpenters Lock to breed, as they have done
in previous years. A peak count of 17 birds recorded during the
breeding bird surveys of 2016.

Future work:

Continue to provide suitable habitat for the species: ensure that
entrances to the known nesting site (Carpenters Lock) are kept
free of vegetation.
Continue annual monitoring of bird species within the Park.

Table 8h: Song thrush (Turdus philomelos)
Status (baseline):

Not recorded in 2014.

Status (2015):

Not recorded in 2015.

Status (2016):

Probably breeding on the Park – a pair recorded in suitable
breeding habitat.

Species overview:

A woodland edge specialist – the song thrush favours patches of
trees and scrub adjacent to species-rich grassland. The species
feeds on invertebrates, (particularly snails and earthworms) as
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well as berries. The breeding season extends from March –
October. Nests fairly low to the ground in dense vegetation.
BoCC Red status.
Desired outcome:

To regularly observe the species on the Olympic Park. To
encourage a breeding population onto the Park.

Action and targets:

The 2008 BAP specified that ‘the implementation of brownfield,
parks and squares, trees and scrub and species-rich grassland
HAPs will provide the necessary habitat to attract the species’. A
number of suitable locations (dense shrub) present across the
Park which provide cover for nest building. Targets for 2014 –
2019 outline the need to create and maintain good quality habitat
for the species.

Progress against
targets:

A pair of birds was observed on site in suitable breeding habitat
this year – it is thought that the birds are probably breeding on
site. The birds were recorded at the far end of the North Park
(NC37) which has suitable nesting habitat – bushes and scrub
close to short grassland. Given that the birds were not recorded
in 2014 and 2015, the record of a potential breeding pair is
encouraging progress against the target to establish a breeding
population on the site. The continued maturation of the Parks
vegetation and woodland habitats may increase the
attractiveness of the Park for song thrush to breed in the future.
A peak count of 3 birds recorded in 2016. Mistle thrush also
observed on site this year.

Future work:

Continue to provide suitable habitat for the species: ensure that
areas of uncut species-rich grassland are maintained overwinter, particularly in the North Park, and are kept moist to
encourage slugs, snails and earthworms. Retain uncut speciesrich grassland around the wetland bowl (NC35) and the west
bank of the River Lee (NC37). These areas are adjacent to
shorter lawns which offer damp ground for foraging, and are in
close proximity to the wooded hillocks which have suitable
nesting habitat (dense understorey and scrub).
Continue annual monitoring of bird species within the Park.

Table 8i: Starling (Sturnus vulgaris)
Status (baseline):

Recorded on the Park - possibly breeding on the Park but
thought more likely to breed just outside.

Status (2015):

28 records of flocks of starlings, but no confirmed or probable
breeding records.

Status (2016):

Confirmed breeding on the Park.

Species overview:

A lowland bird common in parks and gardens. Starlings nest in
holes in trees or buildings and may nest in loose colonies. Birds
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from colonies will often forage together. BoCC Red status
Desired outcome:

To regularly observe the species on the Olympic Park

Action and targets:

The 2008 BAP specified the need to create suitable habitat for
the species (species-rich grassland, brownfield land, trees and
scrub and parks and squares). Nest boxes to be installed across
the Park by 2014. Targets for 2014 – 2019 outline the need to
create and maintain good quality habitat for the species.

Progress against
targets:

Surveys continue to record large numbers of starlings on the
Park, including adults and juveniles. Breeding status confirmed
on the Park in 2016 (1 x colony). A number of additional nest
boxes (x45) were installed in the Great British Garden in late
2015 to discharge an outstanding planning condition; however, it
appears that the birds are instead nesting at the far end of the
North Park, towards the border with Eton Manor. Incidental
sightings of starlings are commonplace in the North Park, with
flocks of 100+ birds often seen in the trees of NC10 and foraging
in the short grassland of NC37. The restoration of the BAP
species-rich grassland in NC37 has enhanced the area for
starlings, and the birds have been recorded here consistently
throughout 2016. A peak count of 152 birds this survey season.
The development work on NC36/NC37 planned for 2017 is likely
to have a significant impact on starling numbers, as was the
case in 2013 during the transformation of the North Park.

Future work:

Monitor the starling boxes in the woodland belt opposite the
Stadium in 2017.
Continue annual monitoring of bird species within the Park.
Monitor the impacts of development on starling numbers.

Table 8j: Swift (Apus apus)
Status (baseline):

Recorded flying over the Park, but not thought to be breeding.

Status (2015):

Not recorded in 2015.

Status (2016):

Recorded flying over the Park, but not thought to be breeding.

Species overview:

Small birds that land only to nest and breed; some birds stay on
the wing for the first 2-3 years of their lives. The bird is an aerial
feeder that feeds on invertebrates and nests in buildings and old
trees. The breeding season starts in May when the birds arrive
back from their African wintering grounds; birds start to return to
Africa in early August. BoCC Amber status

Desired outcome:

To create conditions which have the potential to attract a
breeding population of swifts onto the Park.

Action and targets:

The 2008 BAP saimed to ‘create conditions which have the
potential to create a breeding population’. Targets for 2014 –
36

2019 outline the need to create and maintain good quality habitat
for the species.
Progress against
targets:

Records of foraging birds in 2013,2014 and again in 2016, but
the species is not thought to be breeding on site at present.
Swifts typically nest in caves or cliff faces, and favour the eaves
of buildings when nesting in an urban environment. A number of
swift boxes are installed across the Park, although breeding was
not confirmed in 2016.

Future work:

Continue annual monitoring of bird species within the Park

Photo 4: Grey heron (BAP species),
City Mill River (August 2016)

Photo 5: Young kestrel,
Fantasticology Meadows (August
2016)

Photo 6: Female stonechat, NC35
reed beds (February 2016)
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Photo 7: Juvenile pied wagtail, South
Park Events Lawn (July 2016)

Photo 8: Black redstart (BAP species),
opposite Park HQ (November 2016)

3.2.6. Bats:
24

There are 18 species of bat in the UK, 17 of which are known to be breeding . Bats have
complex ecological requirements which make them highly vulnerable to environmental
25
change . The main threats to bats include loss of and disturbance to roosting habitats, a loss
of feeding habitat and a disturbance to commuting routes, e.g. a loss of corridors such as
hedgerows and tree lines.
The objective of the 2014-2019 BAP is to ensure the Park provides optimum habitat to
support bat populations; many of the actions are concerned with maintaining corridors
(treelines, hedgerows and waterways) for foraging and commuting, as well as enhancing
feeding opportunities for bats. The objectives also highlight the importance of management
operations that are adaptable and sensitive towards bat activity on the Park, for example
through mitigated lighting, or the appropriate treatment of features that have the potential to
support a roost, e.g. old trees.
Seven species of bat have been recorded on the Queen Elizabeth Olympic Park to date:




24
25

Common pipistrelle (Pipistrellus pipistrellus)
Leisler’s bat (Nyctalus leisleri)
Long-eared bat – probably brown (Plectorus spp.)
Daubenton’s

Bat Conservation Trust (undated source) ‘UK Bats’: http://www.bats.org.uk/pages/uk_bats.html)
Olympic Park Biodiversity Action Plan (2008)
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Nathusius’ pipistrelle (Pipistrellus nathusii)
Noctule (Nyctalus noctula)
Soprano pipistrelle (Pipistrellus pygmaeus)

Methodology:
Bat activity surveys are carried out along four transects:
Transect 1 – East Marsh: Transect 1 follows the line of the River Lee at the far northern end
of the Park, with Hackney Marshes sitting to the west. The majority of this transect is
bordered by a tree and shrub line, with very little artificial lighting. Consistently high levels of
bat activity have been recorded along Transect 1.
Transect 2 – Lee Navigation (Tow Path): Transect 2 follows the route of the Lee Navigation
(canal). There are some wooded sections and scrub along the route, although the transect is
well lit, urbanised and lacks natural features (e.g. tree lines).
Transect 3 – The Greenway: Transect 3 follows the route of the Greenway cycle path.
Access to certain sections (way-point 6D) was restricted. The western section of transect 3 is
well-lit and urbanised, with construction areas on both sides and relatively little in the way of
vegetation cover.
Transect 4 - Olympic Park: Transect 4 passes through the centre of the Park (North and
South). In the North Park, the route follows the River Lee corridor; the majority of this section
is unlit. The route through the South Park includes the Great British Garden and secondary
woodland adjacent to the Old River Lea, as well as the World Gardens and pathways by the
Stadium and Aquatics Centre – this section has very high levels of artificial lighting.
Each transect was surveyed in spring, summer and autumn. Surveys of the four transects
were undertaken concurrently to allow for data comparison.
Two surveyors walked each transect at a steady pace. Each transect has a number of
26
stopping points (‘way points’) along the route. All bat passes were recorded using an
Anabat Express bat detector. The number of bat passes, the species of bat, the location of
the recording and the flight direction (where seen) were recorded and mapped. All surveys
27,28
followed standard protocols and best-practice standards
.
Limitations:
Construction works prevented access between waypoints 6F and 6C (Transect 3,
Greenway). The surveyors made a detour around the obstruction, keeping as close to
original transect route as possible. Because stopping point 6D was inaccessible,
additional waypoint was created at the point at which the High Street intersects with
Greenway.

the
the
an
the

Results:
Four species of bat were recorded on the Park in 2015: common pipistrelle, soprano
pipistrelle, Nathusius’ pipistrelle and noctule. An unknown Nyctalus species was detected
along Transect 1 during the summer survey; this could have been a Leisler’s bat, but was

26

A ‘bat pass’ is defined as an unbroken stream of echolocation calls, heard as a series of ‘clicks’ on a bat detector
as the bat passes in and out of the detectors range.
27
Collins (2016) Bat Surveys – Good Practice Guidelines. 3rd Edition. Bat Conservation Trust. London.
28
Mitchell-Jones & McLeish (2004). The Bat Workers Manual. 3rd Edition. Joint Nature Conservation Committee.
Peterborough.
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29

more likely to have been a noctule . Bats were observed foraging and commuting along all
of the transect routes. Pipistrelle species accounted for over 97% of all bat activity this year.
The total number of bat passes during this year’s survey was 347.
Transects:
Transect 1 (East Marsh): The highest levels of bat activity were detected along Transect 1
with a total of 189 passes recorded here in 2016. The majority of bat passes were pipistrelles
(common, soprano and Nathusius’), although noctules were also recorded here. Surveys
have consistently shown high levels of bat activity along Transect 1. East Marsh has the best
quality habitat of all four transects; mature tree lines, good habitat connectivity, good quality
foraging habitat (over water) and very limited artificial light. Approximately 45% of all bat
passes this year were recorded between waypoints 1.3 and 1.4; this section also registered
the highest levels of bat activity in 2015 (approx. 43% of all bat activity along Transect 1).
Transect 2 (Lee Navigation tow path): A low level of bat activity, with a total of 33 passes
recorded. No particular ‘hotspots’ of bat activity were detected along the route. Three
species of bat were recorded along transect 2: common pipistrelle, soprano pipistrelle and
noctule. The majority of passes were common pipistrelle. No bats were recorded along
Transect 2 during the final survey.
Transect 3 (The Greenway): An increase in the number of bat passes this year, with a total
of 24 recorded (16 of these being common pipistrelle). A total of 18 passes were recorded at
way point 6D, or between 6D and 6E; however, it is difficult to interpret this result as a clear
preference of bats for this location due to the adjustment of the way-points as a result of
construction activity.
Transect 4 (Olympic Park): An increase in the number of bat passes this year, with 101
recorded – all common or soprano pipistrelles. The majority of calls were noted between
waypoints 7A and 7C, at the top of the River Lee through NC36 and NC37, where there is
very little artificial lighting. Bats were also detected along the edge of the Great British
Garden and on the western side of the Stadium.
The data for each of the transect routes is summarised in Appendix 8.
Common and soprano pipistrelles were detected foraging and commuting along all four of the
transect routes. Pipistrelles are the most common and widespread of British bats. Soprano
pipistrelles usually feed over wetland habitats and along woodland edges and are more
selective of habitat type than the common pipistrelle.
The Nathusius pipistrelle is a rare bat in the UK, although records have increased in recent
30,31
years
. This species is a relatively recent addition to the London bat species list, which
may account for the limited number of records to date. Five Nathusius’ pipistrelle passes wre
recorded, four of these along Transect 1 which is likely due to the lack of artificial light and
the proximity of the transect to water. The species was also recorded commuting and
foraging along Transect 3.
There were four noctule passes recorded in 2016, three along Transect 1, and one along
Transect 2. Distribution records for the noctule in London are similar to that of the soprano
pipistrelle, although the bats occur at a lower density. It is thought this may be linked to an
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This call was faint, meaning that a distinction could not be made at species level.
The Ecology Consultancy: Bat Surveys 2016.
31
Nathusius’ pipistrelle was first recorded on the Park in 2010.
30
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overlap in habitat preference, as noctules are attracted to riparian habitats . Noctule’s can fly
33
over 10km from their roost sites to feeding areas .
The highest levels of bat activity were recorded along Transect 1 (East Marsh corridor) as
has been the case in previous years. East Marsh provides optimum habitat for bats at the
present time; mature tree lines which provide good foraging habitat and shelter from strong
winds. The corridor is also very dark. Levels of bat activity along transects 2 (Canal Park) and
3 (Greenway) were very low. Both transects lack mature vegetation and are well-lit in places.
Utility works prevented access to the full length of the Greenway transect. Levels of bat
activity along transect 4 increased this year. Bats were detected foraging along the belt of
secondary woodland by the Great British Garden and in the darker areas of the North Park
(NC10, NC36 reed beds). No activity was detected around the bat boxes installed under the
bridges.
Bats: BAP targets and actions to date
Table 9: Bats
Status (baseline)

Four species of bat detected on the Park: common pipistrelle,
soprano pipistrelle, a Myotis spp. (likely Daubenton’s) and
noctule.

Status (2015)

Four species of bat detected on the Park: common pipistrelle,
soprano pipistrelle, daubentons and noctule. An unidentified
pipistrelle was also detected; the signal was faint and could not
be accurately determined to species level.

Status (2016)

Four species of bat detected on the Park: common pipistrelle,
soprano pipistrelle, Nathusius’ pipistrelle and noctule. The faint
call of a Nyctalus species (likely a noctule) was picked up on
Transect 1.

Species overview

Bats are nocturnal mammals that are seen only briefly at dusk or
dawn. Many bats are adapted to roost in buildings. Bats are
highly sensitive to environmental change and numbers have
declined dramatically in recent years. Linear features
(hedgerows, mature tree lines) are particularly important for
commuting and foraging bats.

Desired outcome

To continue to have bats regularly recorded on the Park.

Action and targets

Targets for 2014 – 2019 outline the need to provide and maintain
suitable habitat for bats through: a) Planting and managing
habitats in linear formations to enhance bat flight paths within the
Park and link with bat habitats outside the Park, including
enhancing existing and creating new bat connective habitat b)
Planting flora species that provide bat foraging opportunities
within bat hotspot areas, and c) Identifying any additional
mitigation requirements, e.g. sensitive lighting in bat hotspot
areas.

Progress against

Four species were recorded on the Park this year. An increase in

32
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The Ecology Consultancy: Bat Surveys 2016.
Bat Conservation Trust (2006) Noctule.
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targets

bat activity was seen along the Greenway (Transect 3) with 24
passes recorded, compared to only 3 passes last year. An
increase in bat activity was also seen in the North Park (Transect
4) with 101 passes recorded, compared to 30 in 2015. There
was a decrease in the number of bat passes detected along
Transect 2 (the Lee Navigation and tow path) although a great
deal of construction is currently being carried out on the
Sweetwater development platform and around the H14 bridge,
with a new bridge (‘H16’) due to be built. A decrease in activity
was observed along Transect 1 (East Marsh) with 189 passes in
2016 compared to 410 in 2015; however, all four species of bat
were recorded along East Marsh which offers the best habitat for
bats on the Park. Transect 1 continues to record the highest
levels of bat activity of the four transects. A digital wrap has been
installed on the eastern side of the Stadium, which has the
potential to impact bat activity in this area of the South Park.

Future work

Species requirements should be included in all management and
maintenance operations; consideration must be given to the
wider impact of management actions on bats, e.g. impacts of
vegetation clearance on invertebrate prey sources.
Continue to monitor bats as part of the programme of BAP
monitoring. In line with BAP recommendations, schedule the
next survey for 2018.
University College London are to install a number of sensors on
the Park in 2017 to monitor bat activity as part of a research
project using technology to monitor biodiversity in urban
environments.

3.2.7. Riparian mammals – Water vole and otter
No field signs of water voles, otters or American mink were found on the Queen Elizabeth
Olympic Park in 2016. The water vole (Arvicola amphibus) is the fastest declining mammal in
the UK, and has disappeared from an estimated 94% of its former territories over the course
th
34
of the 20 Century . American mink (Neovison vison) has had a significant and highly
detrimental impact on the species. The Walthamstow Marshes has a long-established
population of water vole, and occasional sightings have been reported from the Hackney
Marshes. Otters (Lutra lutra) have been recorded along the River Lee in the past; spraints
have been observed along the margins of the Walthamstow Reservoirs, and a dead male
was recorded in Tower Hamlets in 2006. Otter and American mink have also been recorded
around the Walthamstow Marshes.
Methodology:
Surveys covered four channels, the River Lee, Old River Lea, Waterworks River and City Mill
River, and assessed the river corridors for water vole and otter field signs, including:


34

Spraints (otter) and scats (mink);
Latrines (water vole);

Arnott, D.A. (2001) Water vole mitigation techniques. English Nature Research Report.
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Footprints;
Burrows, potential holts or couches;
Tunnels and runs;
Feeding lawns (small piles of cut/shredded vegetation).

The surveys evaluated the four waterways for water vole and otter field signs, and assessed
the likelihood of natural re-colonisation by highlighting any barriers to dispersal. Particular
attention was given to areas with soft riverbank edges and where tree roots were clearly
exposed. Binoculars were used to assess the habitat along stretches of the river where there
th
th
was no safe access. Surveys were carried out on the 11 and 12 October 2016. .
Results:
Seven years of survey effort have consistently failed to detect the presence of water vole and
otter on the Queen Elizabeth Olympic Park. A summary of survey findings by individual
transect is provided below:
Transect 1 (City Mill River and Old River Lea, around Stadium Island): A heavily
modified channel (reinforced sheet piling, locks and concrete banks) offering unsuitable
habitat for water vole and otter. Suitable habitat is sparse and isolated, with the natural banks
along the River Lee fragmented by hard engineering to the channel sides. The development
of marginal riparian habitat is prevented by the heavy shade cast by overhanging trees.
Patches of tall herb and reed are fragmented and lack connectivity. Signs of brown rat were
recorded along the transect (brown rat are known to prey on water vole). The overall
assessment is that transect 1 offers unsuitable habitat for the species.
Transect 2 (Waterworks River and North Park wetlands): This transect follows the route
of the Waterworks River and River Lee, incorporating some of the reed bed and wetland
habitats. Coir matting and steel mesh gabions limit the suitable habitat for riparian mammals,
but the reed beds in the North Park are establishing well and would be likely to support water
vole if the species was present. Signs of brown rat were noted along this transect.
Transect 3 (River Lee, up to East Marsh): A stretch of the River Lee with steep banks. The
west bank of the channel has many overhanging trees and poor connectivity (dispersed
vegetation patches). Habitat on the east bank is considered more suitable for riparian
mammals, with a range of tall herbs and grasses colonising the bank.
Transect 4 (Canal and River Lee Navigation): A transect along the River Lee Navigation
and Hackney Cut, which is deemed unsuitable for water vole and otter owing to the heavily
engineered bank sides (concrete and sheet piling). The highly urbanised nature of this stretch
is also thought likely to preclude the re-colonisation of water vole from the nearby
Walthamstow Marshes.
Water vole and otter are absent from the Queen Elizabeth Olympic Park at the present time.
There is a known stable population of water vole on the Walthamstow Marshes
(approximately 3 km to the north of the Park). Despite this potential source of colonisation,
connectivity is severely limited between the two sites owing to the unsuitable habitat which
lines much of the Lee Navigation. The weir at the Middlesex Filter Beds is considered to be a
significant obstacle for water vole, but is thought unlikely to pose a barrier to the larger
riparian mammals (otter and mink).
The Park does have sections of waterway that offer suitable habitat in terms of soft bank
sides, well-developed reed beds and diverse marginal vegetation (the River Lee in the North
Park, in particular).
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Natural colonisation would be the preferred means of introducing water vole onto the Park, as
this would ensure that the population was genetically stable and indicate that habitat
connectivity was improving. However, a number of significant barriers make this option highly
unlikely, i.e. weirs, dispersed patches of suitable habitat and widespread channel
modifications. The alternative approach would be a captive-bred reintroduction. The
reintroduction of translocated individuals from a nearby population would require careful
assessment and re-survey to ensure a) that the habitat was entirely suitable and all threats to
water vole were reasonably controlled and b) that the source population was not adversely
affected by the translocation. The absence of mink would need to be proved through
repeated monitoring before the option of translocation could be considered viable. A detailed
habitat assessment would be required to identify and address any barriers to movement, and
any predation risks (including brown rat and pike). Water level fluctuations would also require
consideration, given that low water levels may expose water voles to predation by terrestrial
carnivores, and high water levels can destroy valuable habitat. Given the record of mink on
the Queen Elizabeth Olympic Park this year, the development of an invasive control strategy
must be the first priority. A suitable monitoring scheme was put in place in January 2015, with
four mink rafts placed around the Park in various locations to monitor the presence and
spread of this invasive species – no further signs of mink have been reported to date.
Scattered records of otter in the River Lee and surrounds in recent years suggest that the
species is using the river corridor, albeit very sporadically. Permanent residence is thought to
be discouraged by the highly urban nature of the riparian habitats, coupled with relatively high
levels of disturbance. With the continued maturation of the river habitat and delivery of
improvements where possible (e.g. opportunities to ‘soften’ bank sides, or enhance marginal
planting) this aspirational species may be recorded on the Queen Elizabeth Olympic Park at
some point in the future.
Riparian mammals: BAP actions and objectives
Table 10: Riparian mammals: water vole and otter
Status (baseline):

Not recorded on the Park

Status (2015):

Not recorded on the Park

Status (2016):

Not recorded on the Park

Desired outcome

To make the Olympic Park site attractive to and suitable for water vole
and otter.

Actions and
targets:

Species Action Plans up to 2014 have focused on the creation and
maintenance of habitat likely to be attractive to the species – riparian
corridors that are colonised by native marginal and emergent
vegetation, providing opportunities for shelter (e.g. soft river bank
edges) and supporting a rich variety of fish prey. Targets for 2014 –
2019 focus on maintaining the wetland habitats in an optimum
condition to support water vole and otter.

Progress against
targets

Water vole and otter continue to be aspirational BAP species, with no
sightings or field signs of either species reported on the Park to date.
Wetland habitats in the North Park are considered suitable to support
riparian mammals although a translocation appears to be the only
viable means for water vole re-introduction due to upstream obstacles,
the most significant of which is the Middlesex Filter Beds weir. Two
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otter holts have been constructed on the Park and suitable habitat has
been created for both species (reed bed, wet woodland and river).
Future work

Continue to monitor riparian mammals as part of the programme of
BAP monitoring in line with BAP recommendations.
Continue with monitoring for the presence of American mink on the
Park’s four waterways, with regular (weekly) checks of the rafts.

4. Summary
This report has summarised the results of the 2016 biodiversity monitoring season on the
Queen Elizabeth Olympic Park.
A variety of species were documented on site this year, including many of the aspirational
species listed in the BAP. Notable records for this year include the highest number of bird
species on the Park since monitoring began (62 species) and an increase in bat activity
across the North and South parks. Invertebrate records on the Park have always proved
interesting, and the survey work this year detected some rare and unusual species, including
a number that are classified as locally or nationally scarce. The wildlife found on site depends
directly on the quality of the habitats; this makes it essential that biodiversity is considered in
all future management and maintenance operations on the Park.
Conservation volunteers have been involved in a wide range of activities linked to the BAP
including wildlife surveys (butterfly transects, small mammal monitoring) and habitat
management activities (e.g. assisting with meadow management). Volunteers also assisted
the waterways team with the removal of invasive weeds along the River Lee corridor. The
conservation volunteer programme continues to involve local people in the delivery of the
BAP, and a new programme of events has been prepared for 2017/2018.
The BAP advisory group met in December 2016 to evaluate the findings of the biodiversity
surveys carried out to date. One of the main outcomes of the discussion was the pressing
need to promote and protect the biodiversity value of the Park, given that developments will
start to shape the Park significantly from 2017/2018. Ensuring that all new developments
make provision for biodiversity is vital in achieving the aims of the BAP, SINC status and in
meeting the visions of the original Olympic bid.
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Appendix 1: Summary of ecological surveys carried out on the Queen Elizabeth Olympic Park in 2016.
Survey
Habitat assessment (summer)

Method
Monitoring of all permanent habitats on the Park using a standardised pro-forma
recording sheet. The habitat survey assesses the condition of the habitats, as well as
identifying any issues and necessary remedial actions. Full vegetation lists for each
management unit were compiled in 2014 and 2015; the next full vegetation survey will
take place in 2019.

Location
Park-wide, incorporating all areas of
BAP habitat and other areas of
potential biodiversity value as
outlined in the Park Management
Plan.

Birds: Breeding

Park-wide

Birds: Winter activity

Breeding bird survey of the Park along a defined transect route, following the Common
Bird Census (CBC) methodology.
Survey of winter bird activity on the Park during the winter along a defined transect route

Timing
May to June coinciding with the
optimum time for vegetation
survey, although observations
on the condition of the Park’s
habitats are made throughout
the year.
April - June

Park-wide

November - March

Bats

A series of transect surveys to assess bat activity across the Park.

1 survey in spring, Summer
and Autumn (May –
September).

Invertebrates

Survey for terrestrial invertebrates using a combination of sweep netting, beating, visual
searches and hand searches of potential refugia.

Amphibians

Presence/absence surveys for amphibians using a combination of bottle trapping,
torchlight surveys and egg searches.
Presence/absence surveys for reptiles using a combination of artificial refugia and visual
observation in favoured habitats (e.g. undisturbed, sunny and open areas, often southfacing, that offer optimum basking habitat). All surveys are carried out in optimum
weather conditions (i.e. an ambient air temperature between 9 - 18°C, avoiding
especially wet/windy conditions).
A survey of the Park’s wetlands and riparian habitats to detect water vole field signs
including latrines, feeding stations and burrows. Monitoring for the presence of American
mink is also carried out and involves looking for field signs such as scats (droppings) and
footprints. Four mink rafts are deployed across the Park’s four waterways and are
checked regularly (weekly).

Park-wide. There are four transects,
covering: QEOP (North & South),
East Marsh, Canal Park and the
Greenway.
Olympic Park (North, incorporating
wetland areas and South, including
gardens, Fantasticology and stitch),
City Mill River, East Marsh, the
Greenway and Old Ford.
Nine ponds located across the Park
Park-wide, with refugia concentrated
in areas of optimum habitat (e.g.
NC35 wetland and meadow
habitats).

March – October, although the
peak months tend to be April,
May & September. Note that
surveys are also constrained
by weather conditions.
September. The breeding
season (April – September) is
the optimum time for survey as
water voles are at their most
active, but signs may be
present from March –
November.
September, although surveys
can be carried out at any time
of year
Surveys carried out through
the year.

Reptiles

Riparian mammals: Water
vole

All four of the Park’s waterways

Riparian mammals: Otter

A survey of the Park’s wetlands and riparian habitats to detect otter field signs including
spraints, feeding remains and footprints.

All four of the Park’s waterways

Fish

Fyke nets and invasive species traps are deployed around the Park’s waterways. Nets
and traps are set in the evening and checked early the following morning. All fish are
measured before being released back into the water.
Survey of all four watercourses for the presence of invasive flora, particularly Himalayan
balsam, Japanese knotweed and giant hogweed, floating pennywort and orange balsam.
Appropriate treatment is then implemented to control and contain further spread.

All four of the Park’s waterways

Invasive species

All four of the Park’s waterways are
monitored, although the River Lee
(North Park) tends to be a focus for
invasive species at present.

1 survey in spring, Summer
and Autumn (May – October).

April – June.

March - April for the initial
survey, although the
waterways are monitored
throughout the year.

Component part
Management unit
Owner/Manager
Borough
Central grid reference (approx.)
Land use type
Maintenance
Species richness
BAP habitat types present:
Change since last survey (2015):

Qualitative assessment:

Comment on any notable species:

Management recommendations (2017):

Appendix 2(NC10)
Access contact:
N/A
Surveyed by:
Catherine Norris
Date of survey/time spent in
June 2016 (approx. 30 minutes)
unit:
LB Hackney
Weather:
Fine, sunny
TQ 3758 8476
Facilities:
Amenity and green space,
Parkland
Level of use:
Moderate to high
Good/satisfactory/poor
Photo-point references:
B1, B2, B3, B4, B5, B6, B7, B11, B12, B13, B14, B15, B16.
Poor/poor-average/average/average-rich/rich – average to average-rich; variable, depending on habitat.
PSA, species-rich grassland, trees and scrub, rivers, reed bed
Change in the management regime in 2016; a cessation of weeding on the meadow habitats, which has increased the coverage of
injurious weeds, particularly thistles and docks. Completion of works to the F03 bridge. New hard-surfacing in the unit (part of
Park-wide resurfacing works). Development on the adjacent management unit (NC36) is due to commence in early 2017.

NC10 is a large management unit which incorporates several of the BAP habitat types; species-rich grassland, parks,
squares and amenity (PSA), reed beds, trees and shrubs, and a section of the River Lee corridor. The central portion of
the unit is well used as an access route to NC36, the F03 bridge and the hub at Timber Lodge; the river corridor is
secluded, and is relatively little used.

The diversity of ground flora in the narrow belt of woodland remains low (see photo-point B14); management intervention
(e.g. plug planting of suitable species) is required to assist the development of a field layer.

Himalayan balsam continues to be an issue along the River Lee corridor; ongoing removal is required to control this
invasive species.

Remedial works are now required to the toadflax strip, to include: removal of encroaching coarse grasses and weeds, and
planting of additional toadflax plugs. This will maintain value for the toadflax brocade moth (BAP species).
2

The parcel of grassland adjacent to Waterden Road (approx.5000m ) comprises a mixture of taller herbs and coarser
grasses (fescues, bents, meadow grasses). This grassland has, to date, been managed to develop the characteristics of
a rank grassland (a ‘tussocky’ structure, with a litter layer) in order to create structural diversity and provide suitable
habitat for invertebrates including grasshoppers (see Photo-points B1, B2 & B3). This is the best example of this habitat
type on the Park, and contributes towards selected BAP objectives (see pg. 59 of the BAP – 2014-2019 actions for
invertebrates).

The grassland is due to be converted into a play area under plans to develop parts of the North Park; this development
will lead to a significant loss of core grassland habitat on the QEOP, and the associated impacts this will have for the BAP
targets, SINC status and species that utilise the area.

The encroachment of injurious weeds (thistles, docks, prickly lettuce) is the main management issue in the meadows and
species-rich grasslands of NC10 at present (see management recommendations).
North Park
NC10
LLDC

BAP monitoring has documented a number of species in this unit since 2014 – incidental wildlife sightings for 2016 are given in
Appendix 9. The management unit provides good quality foraging habitat for starlings (a BAP species) and mistle thrush (an
amber-listed species). Common and soprano pipistrelles were recorded foraging and commuting along the NC10 river corridor
during the 2016 bat activity surveys.
1. Cut the meadows in spring 2017 (April/May) to reduce vigour of injurious weeds (particularly creeping thistle and dock).
2. Remedial works required for toadflax strip (removal of coarse grasses, additional shingle/gravel and new toadflax plugs); works

Appendix 2(NC10)
currently pending approval.
3. Consideration should be given to planting appropriate plugs (woodland/shade-tolerant species) in the narrow woodland belt to
create a field layer.
Note: Habitats in this unit not directly impacted by development work should be protected from damage for the duration of
construction works. Contractors should follow best practice guidelines with regards to biodiversity on construction sites (e.g. CIRIA
C691) and should be aware of the potential for biodiversity to be present on site, e.g. nesting birds.

Component part
Management unit
Owner/Manager
Borough
Central grid reference (approx.)
Land use type
Maintenance
Species richness
BAP habitat types present:
Change since last survey (2015):

Qualitative assessment:

Comment on any notable species:

Management recommendations (2017):

Appendix 2 (NC35)
Access contact:
N/A
Surveyed by:
Catherine Norris
Date of survey/time spent in
June 2016 (approx. 2 hours)
unit:
LB Newham
Weather:
Fine, sunny
TQ 3762 8507
Facilities:
Amenity and green space
Parkland
Level of use:
High
Good/satisfactory/poor
Photo-point references:
B47 – B66, B81 – B82
Poor/poor-average/average/average-rich/rich – average to average-rich; variable, depending on habitat.
PSA, species-rich grassland, trees and scrub, wet woodland, rivers, reedbeds, ponds, built environment
Change in the management regime in 2016; a cessation of weeding on the meadow habitats, which has increased the coverage of
injurious weeds, particularly thistles and docs. Completion of works to the F03 bridge. New hard-surfacing in the unit (part of Parkwide resurfacing works). A number of wetland plug plants planted along the Timber Lodge swale by volunteers (Harvest Stomp,
2016). Development on the adjacent management unit (NC36) is due to commence in early 2017.
NC35 is one of the largest management units on the Park and incorporates many of the BAP habitat types; perennial meadows,
species-rich grassland, reed beds, trees and scrub, wet woodlands and ponds. The unit is well-used by Park visitors, particularly
the areas surrounding the hub at Timber Lodge and the Tumbling Bay playground. As outlined in the previous Annual Monitoring
Reports, the unit has a high aesthetic appeal and provides a diversity of habitats for wildlife. Monitoring continues to document a
variety of species in the unit, including a number of BAP species (reed bunting, kingfisher, grey heron, common eel, smooth newt,
bats). Invasive species are the main management challenge in the unit at present; Himalayan balsam is widespread in the reed
beds and large quantities of the weed have been removed from the wetlands again this year. Giant hogweed has also started to
appear along the river corridor, with two plants treated and removed close to the F02 bridge – ongoing monitoring is required to
control the spread of this species. Floating pennywort continues to pose a threat to the wetland habitats of NC35 (reed beds, inlet
channels and ponds). The highly-invasive weed has been cleared from the inlet-channel a number of times in 2016, the last
clearance being in November 2016. Maintenance works are required to the unit’s ponds this winter to thin out bulrush and sedge.
Water levels have been consistently low in pond 3 this year.
North Park
NC35
LLDC

The BAP outlines the need to review challenges on an annual basis and identify where appropriate mitigation is required - ‘for
example replacement planting of habitats that are more resilient to changing climate conditions’ (pg.49). A meeting with the
principle designers of the Park’s planting schemes (30/9/2016) highlighted scope to incorporate experimental plots of droughttolerant species into the meadow banks surrounding the Wetland Bowl, e.g. Dianthus.
BAP monitoring has documented a number of species in this unit since 2014 (see Appendix *). Common and soprano pipistrelles
were recorded foraging and commuting along the River Lee corridor during the 2016 bat activity surveys. Smooth newts continue
to be recorded in the 3 ponds. The reed beds continued to attract breeding reed buntings this year.
1. A grass-specific herbicide to be applied to the display meadow – test 4m strip initially, with full spray to be carried out in the
spring.
2. Treatment/removal of nettles along the river bank, in particular the area to the south of the F02 bridge.
3. Remedial works required to toadflax strips; works currently pending approval.
4. Programme of works to thin bulrush and sedge from the ponds, particularly pond 3, to be implemented in late autumn/early
winter 2016.
5. LLDC/designers to advise further on recommendations for planting around the Wetland Bowl (inclusion of drought-tolerant

species).
Habitats in this unit not directly impacted by development work should be protected from damage for the duration of construction
works. Contractors should follow best practice guidelines with regards to biodiversity on construction sites (e.g. CIRIA C691) and
should be aware of the potential for biodiversity to be present on site, e.g. nesting birds.

Component part
Management unit
Owner/Manager
Borough
Central grid reference (approx.)
Land use type
Maintenance
Species richness
BAP habitat types present:
Change since last survey (2015):

Qualitative assessment:

Appendix 2 (NC36)
Access contact:
N/A
Surveyed by:
Catherine Norris
Date of survey/time spent in
June 2016 (approx. 2 hours)
unit:
LB Hackney
Weather:
Fine, dry
TQ 3746 8497
Facilities:
Amenity and green space
Parkland
Level of use:
Medium
Good/satisfactory/poor
Photo-point references:
B10, B20 – B35, B79, B84 – B85.
Poor/poor-average/average/average-rich/rich – average to average-rich; variable, depending on habitat.
PSA, species-rich grassland, trees and scrub, rivers, reedbeds, built environment
Change in the management regime in 2016; a cessation of weeding on the meadow habitats, which has increased the coverage of
injurious weeds, particularly thistles and docs. New hard-surfacing in the unit (part of Park-wide resurfacing works). Cessation of
active woodland management. Development on part of the unit due to commence in early 2017.
Along with NC35 on the opposite bank, NC36 is one of the major biodiversity hubs on the QEOP. With appropriate management,
the unit has significant potential to contribute towards SINC status.
North Park
NC36
LLDC

By the winter of 2015 the wooded hillock had reached thicket stage; in line with the recommendations of the park management
plan, a coppicing and thinning programme was implemented – approx. 75% of the woodland was coppiced, and selected trees
were removed to thin the woodland and retain an even spread and species mix. Any weak trees, and a significant quantity of
bramble, were also removed from the woodland. This work was completed in January 2016. As of early 2016, woodland
management is to be carried out only following instruction from LLDC. Neglected woodland can quickly lose its value for
biodiversity; for example, woodland ground flora that requires dappled sunlight will be shaded out. Whilst some patches of denser
scrub are beneficial for biodiversity (e.g. nesting birds), problematic species, such as bramble, will start to dominate if the habitat is
left unmanaged. It would be beneficial for the wooded hillock to be reviewed regularly (e.g. during park walk-around reviews) so
that any necessary management can be implemented to preserve the biodiversity value of the woodland. The nearby wooded gully
should also be checked regularly, with any injurious weeds (particularly thistles and prickly lettuce) removed as necessary.
A stretch of perennial meadow bank was damaged by CCTV installation works in late summer of 2016; this area requires remedial
works and replanting with an appropriate seed mix to restore the integrity of the habitat. Planting of native feathered tree
stock/woodland plugs is scheduled to take place on the display meadow in 2017; the north-facing display meadow has suffered
from poor-flowering and a limited ground cover over the past couple of years and it is hoped that conversion to woodland habitat
will increase the biodiversity value of the area.
Himalayan balsam is widespread in the reedbeds, and large quantities have been removed from the NC36 reedbed habitat this
year.
Comment on any notable species:
Management recommendations (2017):

BAP monitoring has documented a number of species in this unit since 2014 (see Appendix *), including kestrels and goldfinches
in significant numbers.
1. A regular review of the wooded hillock to be scheduled into the North Park reviews – management to be implemented as
appropriate.
2. Treatment/removal of nettles along the river bank, in particular the area to the south of the F02 bridge.
3. Ongoing monitoring/treatment of Himalayan balsam/floating pennywort in the reedbeds and River Lee.

Note: Habitats in this unit not directly impacted by development work should be protected from damage for the duration of
construction works. Contractors should follow best practice guidelines with regards to biodiversity on construction sites (e.g. CIRIA
C691) and should be aware of the potential for biodiversity to be present on site, e.g. nesting birds.

Component part
Management unit
Owner/Manager
Borough
Central grid reference (approx.)
Land use type
Maintenance
Species richness
BAP habitat types present:
Change since last survey (2015):

Qualitative assessment:

Comment on any notable species:
Management recommendations (2017):

Appendix 2 (NC37)
Access contact:
N/A
Surveyed by:
Catherine Norris
Date of survey/time spent in
June 2016 (approx. 45 mins)
unit:
LB Hackney
Weather:
Fine, dry
TQ 37360 85226
Facilities:
Amenity and green space
Parkland
Level of use:
Low – medium (high during events)
Good/satisfactory/poor
Photo-point references:
B36 – B45, B83
Poor/poor-average/average/average-rich/rich –variable, depending on habitat.
PSA, species-rich grassland
Change in the management regime in 2016; a cessation of weeding on the meadow habitats, which has increased the coverage of
injurious weeds, particularly thistles and docs. New hard-surfacing in the unit (part of Park-wide resurfacing works).
Development on part of the unit due to commence 2017/2018.
NC37 is an extensive management unit, situated at the far end of the North Park. A significant portion of the unit is due to be
developed for housing, with works to start in 2017/2018. The large portion of grassland to the west of the unit has suffered from
events-related damage in recent years, which has had a significant impact on species diversity and richness (dominated by
species typical of heavily-used amenity grassland, including dandelions, plantains and chickweed). Despite the damage to the
habitat, the area is of value to small foraging birds and attracts starlings (a BAP species) and pied wagtails in good numbers. The
grassland on the eastern side of the unit was re-sown with a wildflower mix in early 2016; it is important that this parcel is managed
appropriately and protected from events-damage and construction impacts in order to protect its biodiversity value, particularly
invertebrates such as the brown-banded carder bee (BAP species). The swale supports a good diversity of wetland/meadow
plants, including knapweeds and purple loosestrife. Access to the unit is good, although it is little used at present and serves more
a through-route to NC35/NC36 and the Lee Valley Velodrome.
North Park
NC37
LLDC

A good area of the park for birds that forage in short grassland, including starlings, mistle thrush and pied wagtails. A kestrel has
been seen at the far end of the unit, perched on the fence-line that surrounds the cycle track.
1. Cut the smaller meadows in the unit in May 2017 to reduce the vigour of problem weeds.
Habitats in this unit not directly impacted by development work should be protected from damage for the duration of construction
works. Contractors should follow best practice guidelines with regards to biodiversity on construction sites (e.g. CIRIA C691) and
should be aware of the potential for biodiversity to be present on site, e.g. nesting birds.

Component part
Management unit
Owner/Manager
Borough
Central grid reference (approx.)
Land use type
Maintenance
Species richness
BAP habitat types present:
Change since last survey (2015):

Appendix 2 (NC50)
Access contact:
N/A
Surveyed by:
Catherine Norris
Date of survey/time spent in
June 2016 (approx. 30 mins)
unit:
LB Newham
Weather:
Overcast
TQ 3766 8486
Facilities:
Amenity and green space
Parkland
Level of use:
Low
Good/satisfactory/poor
Photo-point references:
B67 – B77
Poor/poor-average/average/average-rich/rich –variable, depending on habitat.
PSA, species-rich grassland, wet woodland, ponds, trees and scrub
Change in the management regime in 2016; a cessation of weeding on the meadow habitats, which has increased the coverage of
injurious weeds, particularly thistles, docks and colts foot.
North Park
NC50
LLDC

Qualitative assessment:

The NC50 management unit is comprised of wetland habitats (wet woodland and ponds) with small patches of perennial meadow
and species-rich grassland. The unit is little used by park visitors. The dense growth of sedges and other wetland vegetation
discourages public access to the unit, which is of benefit for wildlife. Black poplar, a rare tree associated with wetland habitat, is
present here. Orange balsam, recorded here in 2015, has not been a significant problem here this year; floating pennywort has not
appeared in the inlet channel as yet, although this highly invasive weed is present in pond 6 (western edge of the unit). The central
parcel of the wetland is dominated by sedges and lacks species-diversity. Low water levels were noted in pond 8 in October 2016,
although the pond was full during the spring amphibian surveys and in the summer months; water levels should be checked
through the winter. Management should aim to keep the wetlands/ponds in good condition. A proportion of bulrush (c.50%) needs
to be thinned from ponds 7 and 8 in the autumn/winter of 2016. A small number of nest boxes (made by Park Champion
volunteers) were placed in the trees of NC50 last winter, and were used by breeding blue tits and great tits in the spring/summer of
2016.

Comment on any notable species:

Grey heron and kingfisher (BAP species) amongst the species recorded here in 2016. Smooth newts were recorded in all 3 ponds
this year.

Management recommendations (2017):

1. Ongoing control of floating pennywort in pond 6
2. Thinning of bulrush in ponds 6, 7 and 8 – thin back by approx. 50% this year to maintain the ponds in good condition.
3. Monitor water levels in pond 8
4. Control the growth of creeping thistle and bramble on the ‘islands’.
Habitats in this unit not directly impacted by development work should be protected from damage for the duration of construction
works. Contractors should follow best practice guidelines with regards to biodiversity on construction sites (e.g. CIRIA C691) and
should be aware of the potential for biodiversity to be present on site, e.g. nesting birds.

Appendix 2 (SC7 and SC8)
Access contact:
Surveyed by:
Date of survey/time spent in
unit:
Weather:
Facilities:
Level of use:
Photo-point references:

Component part
Management unit
Owner/Manager

North Park
SC7 and SC8
LLDC

Borough
Central grid reference (approx.)
Land use type
Maintenance

LB Newham
TQ 37873 84266
Parkland
Good/satisfactory/poor

Species richness
BAP habitat types present:
Change since last survey (2015):

Poor/poor-average/average/average-rich/rich
PSA, species-rich grassland, built environment, trees and scrub.
Change in the management regime in 2016; a cessation of weeding on meadow habitats, which has increased the coverage of
problem weeds, particularly prickly lettuce along the river banks. Ongoing works to Carpenters Lock. No blue-green algae reported
this year (there was a significant outbreak in the City Mill River during the summer of 2015). Opening of the London Stadium in
summer 2016 – high numbers of spectators visiting the South Park on match days.
SC7 and SC8 together form the majority of the South Park. The Pleasure Gardens run through the centre of both units and contain
a variety of plants that are attractive to pollinating insects. The World Gardens contain a unique diversity of flowering species that
are also beneficial for invertebrates. Invertebrate surveys were carried out in the World Gardens for the first time this year. The
World Gardens provide vibrant displays of flowers through the seasons (see various photo-points) and have a high aesthetic
appeal for visitors. Selected species were thinned out of the gardens following a meeting with the principle designers (30/09/2016),
including asters in North America and Persicaria in Asia. These species had started to take over, and by thinning them out it is
hoped that other species will have a chance to thrive in spring/summer 2017. The effects of the change in management regime
(cessation of weeding) were quick to take effect along the banks of the City Mill River, with a significant growth of prickly lettuce
and buddleia (see photo-points A54 and A56). Units SC7 and SC8 are heavily used, particularly during the summer months; the
fountains at the entrance to the park are a hotspot for visitors.
Sand martins once again bred in Carpenters Lock this year. The species-rich lawns through the World Gardens attract pied and
grey wagtails, and the birds were recorded with juveniles here this year.
1. Completion of works in the World Gardens (thinning/removal of selected species).
2. Cut down of meadow banks along the City Mill River (now complete)
3. Cut down of World Gardens and Pleasure Gardens – to start December 2016, with mulching to start January/February 2017.

Qualitative assessment:

Comment on any notable species:
Management recommendations (2017):

N/A
Catherine Norris
June 2016 (approx. 30 mins)
Fine, dry
Amenity and green space
High
A10 – A29, A54 – A57 (Carpenters Lock locations could not be
accessed due to ongoing works).

Habitats in this unit not directly impacted by development work should be protected from damage for the duration of construction
works. Contractors should follow best practice guidelines with regards to biodiversity on construction sites (e.g. CIRIA C691) and
should be aware of the potential for biodiversity to be present on site, e.g. nesting birds.

Component part
Management unit
Owner/Manager
Borough
Central grid reference (approx.)
Land use type
Maintenance
Species richness
BAP habitat types present:
Change since last survey (2015):
Qualitative assessment:

Appendix 2 (SC9)
Access contact:
N/A
Surveyed by:
Catherine Norris
Date of survey/time spent in
June 2016 (approx. 1 hour)
unit:
LB Newham
Weather:
Fine, dry
TQ 37957 83920
Facilities:
Amenity and green space
Parkland
Level of use:
Medium (higher during events)
Good/satisfactory/poor
Photo-point references:
A1 – A9, A58 – A59, A64 – A65
Poor/poor-average/average/average-rich/rich – variable, depending on area surveyed
PSA, species-rich grassland, built environment
N/A
North Park
SC9
LLDC

SC9 is a large management unit and forms a large component of the South Park. The Fantasticology meadows have a high
aesthetic appeal through the spring and summer months and offer planting that is very distinct from that seen across the rest of the
Park; seed heads are left in place for the majority of the autumn/winter to provide seeds for birds. A specific invertebrate survey of
the meadow was carried out in 2016. The Fantasticology meadow is due to be lost in the next couple of years with the
developments planned for SC9 (UCL campus). The South Park Events Lawn was reinstated at the end of 2016; this lawn is
species-poor to cope with high use, but attracts foraging wagtails and starlings. SC9 is not particularly rich in habitat – there is a
high proportion of hardstanding in the unit.
Comment on any notable species:
Starlings (BAP species), goldfinches and pied & grey wagtails on the South Park Events Lawn and in the Fantasticology meadows.
A kestrel is regularly seen around the Fantasticology Meadows. Grey heron often seen along the opposite bank. Common eels
have been recorded in the City Mill River.
Management recommendations (2017):

1. Completion of works in the World Gardens (thinning of grasses in Europe)
2. Cut down of the World Gardens – to start December 2016, with mulching to start January/February 2017.
3. Cut down of the Fantasticology meadows – January 2017
4. Prickly lettuce has started to encroach into the Fantasticology meadows – the spread of this species needs to be controlled.
Habitats in this unit not directly impacted by development work should be protected from damage for the duration of construction
works. Contractors should follow best practice guidelines with regards to biodiversity on construction sites (e.g. CIRIA C691) and
should be aware of the potential for biodiversity to be present on site, e.g. nesting birds.

Appendix 3a: Invertebrate species recorded on the Queen Elizabeth Olympic Park in 2016.
1

Scientific name

Order (family)

Notes

2

3

Status

Location

Acronicta psi

Lepidoptera (Noctuidae)

Grey dagger moth, on steps of NC10

OPN

Adalia bipunctata

Coleoptera (Coccinellidae)

2-spot ladybird, small & common, various habitats.

CM

Aelia acuminata

Hemiptera (Pentatomidae)

Agallia consobrina

Hemiptera (Cicadellidae)

Bishops mitre shield bug. Favours dry and rank grassy
habitats.
A true bug. A common species of low plants.

Altica lythri

Coleoptera (Chrysomelidae)

A flea beetle. Common. Feeds on great willowherb.

EM, OPN

Amara aenea

Coleoptera (Carabidae)

CM, St

Amara bifrons

Coleoptera (Carabidae)

Common sun beetle. Found in dry habitats, including
grasslands and wasteland, esp. on bare ground.
A ground beetle.

Local

CM, OPN, WG, St

Amara communis

Coleoptera (Carabidae)

A ground beetle.

Local

CM, W

Amara eurynota

Coleoptera (Carabidae)

A common ground beetle of grassy and dry habitats.

Local

St

Amara lunicollis

Coleoptera (Staphylinidae)

A ground beetle of wetter areas, e.g. marshes, riverbanks.

Local

EM

Amara tibialis

Coleoptera (Carabidae)

A ground beetle of low vegetation.

Local

St

Anaspis maculata

Coleoptera (Scraptiidae)

A tumbling flower beetle.

EM

Andrena flavipes

Hymenoptera (Andrenidae)

EM, PG

Andrena labialis

Hymenoptera (Andrenidae)

Anisodactylus binotatus

Coleoptera (Carabidae)

Yellow-legged mining bee. A common spring-flying solitary
bee.
Large meadow mining bee. Favours grasslands where
vetches and clovers plentiful.
A ground beetle.

Anthocharis cardamines

Lepidoptera

Orange tip butterfly

1

Local

OPN
St

Local

CM

Local

CM
OPN

* Indicates an incidental sighting.
See Appendix 3b, explanatory note ‘Further information on the status definitions and criteria for invertebrate groups’.
3
Key to locations: CM = City Mill River, including the Fantasticology Meadows and woodland by the Orbit, EM = East Marsh, OPN – Olympic Park North (terrestrial habitat),
W = Olympic Park North – wetland areas, PG = Pleasure Gardens, WG = World Gardens, St = Stitch planting, Pan = pan traps, various locations.
2

1

Scientific name

Order (family)

Notes

2

3

Status

Location

Anthocoris nemorum

Hemiptera (Anthocoridae)

Common flowerbug.

Aphrodes bicincta

Hemiptera (Cicadellidae)

A leaf hopper.

Apis mellifera

Hymenoptera (Apidae)

Armadillidium vulgare

Isopoda (Armadillidiidae)

European honeybee. Favours habitats with an abundance of
flowering plants.
Common pill woodlouse

Aspidapion aeneum

Coleoptera (Apionidae)

A weevil, commonly found on Mallows (Malva)

Local

OPN, W

Astata boops

Hymenoptera (Crabronidae)

A digger wasp.

Local

CM, St

Atheta aquatica

Coleoptera (Staphylinidae)

A rove beetle.

EM

Athous haemorrhoidalis

Coleoptera (Elateridae)

A click beetle.

WG

Bembecia ichneumoniformis*

Sesiidae

Beris clavipes

Coleoptera (Cantharidae)

Six-belted clearwing. Seen on Echinops in the Pleasure
Gardens.
A soldier beetle. The ‘scarce orange legionnaire’.

Bombus pascuorum

Hymenoptera (Apidae)

Common carder bee.

CM, OPN, WG, St

Bombus terrestris

Hymenoptera (Apidae)

Buff-tailed bumblebee. (ssp. audax)

PG, WG, St

Brachypterolus pulicarius

Coleoptera (Nitidulidae)

The toadflax flower-eating beetle.

OPN

Bruchus rufimanus

Coleoptera (Chrysomelidae)

The broad bean weevil.

Byturus tomentosus

Coleoptera (Byturidae)

The raspberry beetle.

Calathus cinctus

Coleoptera (Carabidae)

A ground beetle.

Calathus fuscipes

Coleoptera (Carabidae)

A ground beetle.

EM, OPN, W, St

Calathus melanocephalus

Coleoptera (Carabidae)

A ground beetle.

EM, OPN

Cantharis cryptica

Coleoptera (Cantharidae)

A soldier beetle.

CM, OPN

Cantharis livida

Coleoptera (Cantharidae)

A soldier beetle.

CM

CM
Local

OPN, W
CM, PG, WG, St
OPN

Nationally
scarce

PG
EM, WG

Local

EM
EM

Local

St

1

Scientific name

Order (family)

Notes

2

3

Status

Location

Cantharis rufa

Coleoptera (Cantharidae)

A soldier beetle.

St

Cantharis rustica

Coleoptera (Cantharidae)

A soldier beetle.

CM, W

Ceutorhynchus obstrictus

Coleoptera (Curculionidae)

Cabbage seed weevil.

EM

Chorisops nagatomii

Diptera (Stratiomyidae)

A soldier fly – the ‘bright four-spined legionnaire’

Chorthippus brunneus

Orthoptera (Acrididae)

Common field grasshopper

PG

Coccinella septempunctata

Coleoptera (Coccinellidae)

Seven-spot ladybird, the most common ladybird in Europe.

CM, EM, St

Cupido minimus

Lepidoptera

The Small blue butterfly

Great British Garden

Curtonotus aulicus

Coleoptera (Carabidae)

CM, EM

Derephysia foliacea

Hemiptera (Tingidae)

A common beetle, often found in the seed heads of wild
carrot.
A lacebug.

Dicyphus globulifer

Hemiptera (Miridae)

A capsid bug.

OPN

Dilophus febrilis

Diptera (Empididae)

The fever fly.

EM

Dolycoris baccarum

Hemiptera (Pentatomidae)

The hairy shieldbug.

St

Drusilla canaliculata

Coleoptera (Staphylinidae)

A rove beetle.

EM

Dysdera crocata*

Araneae (Dysderidae)

South Park

Episyrphus balteatus

Diptera (Syrphidae)

Woodlouse spider – seen on steps to the Californian Poppy
meadows.
The marmalade hoverfly

Epuraea melanocephala

Coleoptera (Nitidulidae)

A sap beetle.

EM

Eristalis arbustorum

Diptera (Syrphidae)

The plain-faced dronefly.

PG

Eumerus tuberculatus

Diptera (Syrphidae)

Pan

Eupteryx aurata

Hemiptera (Cicadellidae)

Eupteryx cyclops

Hemiptera (Cicadellidae)

A hoverfly – the ‘lesser bulb fly’. A pest that can destroy the
bulbs of Narcissus.
The potato leafhopper. Common in low vegetation,
especially brambles and nettles.
A true bug. Locally common on nettles, especially in wetter
areas.

Nationally
scarce

Local

St

EM

OPN

CM
Local

EM

1

Scientific name

Order (family)

Notes

2

3

Status

Location

Euscelis incisus

Hemiptera (Cicadellidae)

A leafhopper.

CM, W

Exomias pellucidus

Coleoptera (Curculionidae)

The hairy spider weevil.

CM, W, WG

Forficula auricularia

Dermaptera (Forficulidae)

Common earwig.

CM, OPN, W, St

Gonepteryx rhamni rhamni

Lepidoptera

Brimstone butterfly

Harmonia axyridis

Coleoptera (Coccinellidae)

Harlequin ladybird.

OPN, W, PG, WG,
EM
CM, OPN, PG, St

Harpalus affinis

Coleoptera (Carabidae)

A ground beetle.

CM, EM, W

Harpalus rufipes

Coleoptera (Carabidae)

A ground beetle – the strawberry seed beetle.

CM, EM

Helophilus pendulus

Diptera (Syrphidae)

EM

Hippodamia variegata

Coleoptera (Coccinellidae)

Common tiger hoverfly – often in damp habitats and near
water.
Adonis ladybird.

Hypera plantaginis

Coleoptera (Curculionidae)

A weevil

W

Inachis io

Lepidoptera

Peacock butterfly

Park-wide

Ischnopterapion loti

Coleoptera (Apionidae)

A weevil.

OPN

Lasioglossum leucozonium

Hymenoptera (Halictidae)

PG

Lasioglossum morio

Hymenoptera (Halictidae)

White-zoned furrow bee. A solitary mining bee. Favours
yellow flowered Asteraceae.
Common green furrow bee.

Lasius flavus

Hymenoptera (Formicidae)

Yellow meadow ant.

EM

Lasius niger

Hymenoptera (Formicidae)

Black garden ant.

Legnotus limbosus

Hemiptera (Cydnidae)

Bordered shieldbug.

CM, EM, OPN, W,
PG, WG, St, Pan
WG

Limnobaris dolorosa

Coleoptera (Curculionidae)

A beetle.

Lithobius forficatus

Lithobiomorpha (Lithobiidae)

Common brown centipede.

Longitarsus aeneicollis

Coleoptera (Chrysomelidae)

A leaf beetle.

Nationally
scarce

St

PG, Pan

Local

OPN
W

Nationally
scarce

W

1

Scientific name

Order (family)

Notes

2

3

Status

Location

Longitarsus luridus

Coleoptera (Chrysomelidae)

A leaf beetle.

OPN

Longitarsus melanocephalus

Coleoptera (Chrysomelidae)

A leaf beetle.

CM, OPN

Longitarsus membranaceus

Coleoptera (Chrysomelidae)

A leaf beetle.

Lygus maritimus

Hemiptera (Miridae)

A common plantbug.

PG

Lygus rugulipennis

Hemiptera (Miridae)

Tarnished plant bug.

CM

Malvapion malvae

Coleoptera (Curculionidae)

A weevil found on common mallows.

OPN

Maniola jurtina

Lepidoptera

Meadow brown butterfly

OPN, EM

Margarinotus purpurascens

Coleoptera (Histeridae)

A beetle.

Local

CM, W

Mecinus labilis

Coleoptera (Curculionidae)

A weevil. Foodplant is ribwort plantain.

Local

OPN

Mecinus pascuorum

Coleoptera (Curculionidae)

A weevil.

EM, OPN, St

Meconema thalassinum

Orthoptera (Tettigoniidae)

Oak bush cricket.

EM, OPN

Megalinus glabratus

Coleoptera (Staphylinidae)

A rove beetle.

W, St

Megasternum concinnum

Coleoptera (Hydrophilidae)

A beetle.

EM

Melanostoma scalare

Diptera (Syrphidae)

Chequered hoverfly.

OPN

Meligethes aeneus

Coleoptera (Nitidulidae)

A pollen beetle.

EM, St

Meligethes carinulatus

Coleoptera (Nitidulidae)

A pollen beetle.

OPN

Meligethes persicus

Coleoptera (Nitidulidae)

A pollen beetle.

EM

Meligethes planiusculus

Coleoptera (Nitidulidae)

A pollen beetle.

Pan

Meligethes rotundicollis

Coleoptera (Nitidulidae)

A pollen beetle.

Local

Nationally
scarce

OPN

OPN

1
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3
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Location
EM

Melogona scutellaris

Chordeumatida

A millipede.

Metasyrphus latifasciatus

Diptera (Syrphidae)

A hoverfly.

Metasyrphus luniger

Diptera (Syrphidae)

A hoverfly.

OPN

Mimas tiliae*

Lepidoptera (Sphingidae)

A caterpillar of the lime hawkmoth.

OPN

Mocydia crocea

Hemiptera (Cicadellidae)

A leafhopper.

EM

Mycetoporus nigricollis

Coleoptera (Staphylinidae)

Myrmica scabrinodis

Hymenoptera (Formicidae)

Nabis ferus

Hemiptera (Nabidae)

The field damsel bug. Widespread in dry, grassy habitats.

EM

Nanophyes marmoratus

Coleoptera (Nanophyidae)

The loosestrife weevil.

OPN, St

Nebria brevicollis

Coleoptera (Carabidae)

A ground beetle.

CM, EM, W, St

Nebria salina

Coleoptera (Carabidae)

A ground beetle.

St

Notiophilus biguttatus

Coleoptera (Carabidae)

A ground beetle.

CM

Notiophilus rufipes

Coleoptera (Carabidae)

A ground beetle.

Local

WG

Notiophilus substriatus

Coleoptera (Carabidae)

A ground beetle.

Local

CM

Ocypus olens

Coleoptera (Staphylinidae)

A rove beetle – the ‘Devil’s Coach Horse’

Oedemera lurida

Coleoptera (Oedemeridae)

A beetle.

Oedemera nobilis

Coleoptera (Oedemeridae)

The false oil beetle – a thick-legged flower beetle.

EM, OPN

Olibrus affinis

Coleoptera (Phalacridae)

A beetle.

OPN

Local

Local

St

CM
CM, EM, W

EM, OPN, W, St
Local

EM, OPN, St, Pan

1
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Order (family)

Notes

2

3
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EM

Oniscus asellus

Isopoda (Oniscidae)

The common shiny woodlouse.

Ophonus puncticeps

Coleoptera (Carabidae)

A ground beetle, especially of ruderal habitats.

Ophonus rufibarbis

Coleoptera (Carabidae)

A ground beetle.

EM

Orius niger

Hemiptera (Anthocoridae)

A true bug.

CM, PG, St

Orthops kalmii

Hemiptera (Miridae)

A plant bug.

CM, OPN, St

Orthosia incerta*

Lepidoptera (Noctuidae)

A caterpillar of the clouded drab moth

OPN

Osmia caerulescens

Hymenoptera

The blue mason bee – a solitary bee.

CM

Othius laeviusculus

Coleoptera

Otiorhynchus sulcatus

Coleoptera

The black vine weevil.

Oxycera rara

Diptera

A soldier fly – the ‘Four Barred Major’.

Parage aegeria

Lepidoptera

Speckled wood butterfly

Perapion violaceum

Coleoptera

Philaenus spumarius

Hemiptera

Common froghopper.

Philanthus triangulum

Hymenoptera

European beewolf.

Philonthus carbonarius

Coleoptera

A rove beetle.

CM

Philonthus cognatus

Coleoptera

A rove beetle.

CM

Philonthus intermedius

Coleoptera

A rove beetle.

W

Philonthus laminatus

Coleoptera

A rove beetle.

CM

4

4

Local

Local

CM, EM

W
OPN, W

Local

PG
OPN, W
OPN, W
CM, OPN

Local

PG, St

The European beewolf. This insect predates on worker honeybees and some solitary bees, and nests in sandy soils. Found more widely in recent years, including
brownfield sites in London. Formerly classified as ‘nationally scarce’, this wasp now appears more widespread and its status has been revised.
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Philoscia muscorum

Isopoda

The common striped woodlouse.

EM

Pholidoptera griseoaptera

Orthoptera

Dark bush cricket.

OPN

Phyllobius roboretanus

Coleoptera

A weevil.

CM

Phyllotreta ochripes

Coleoptera

A flea beetle.

Pieris brassicae

Lepidoptera

Large white butterfly

Park-wide

Pieris napi

Lepidoptera

Green-veined white butterfly

CM, OPN, W, EM

Pipizella varipes

Diptera

A hoverfly.

Pan

Plataraea brunnea

Coleoptera

Podagrica fuscipes

Coleoptera

A species of skeletonising leaf beetle.

Podops inuncta

Hemiptera

Turtle shieldbug.

Poecilus versicolor

Coleoptera

A ground beetle.

Local

W

Polydrusus formosus

Coleoptera

A broad-nosed weevil.

Nationally
scarce

CM, EM, OPN

Polyommatus icarus

Lepidoptera

Common blue butterfly

Park-wide

Porcellio scaber

Isopoda

The common rough woodlouse.

EM

Propylea quattourdecimpunctata

Coleoptera

14-spot ladybird

CM

Protapion assimile

Coleoptera

OPN

Protapion trifolii

Coleoptera

OPN

Psylliodes chrysocephala

Coleoptera

Psylliodes cuprea

Coleoptera

Local

WG

Local

EM

Nationally
scarce

W,
EM, W,

EM

The cabbage stem flea beetle.
Local

EM

1
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Psyllobora vigintiduopunctata

Coleoptera

22-spot ladybird

PG

Pterostichus madidus

Coleoptera

Black clock beetle.

EM

Pterostichus strenuus

Coleoptera

A beetle.

W

Pterostichus vernalis

Coleoptera

A beetle.

Pyronia tithanus

Lepidoptera

Gatekeeper butterfly

OPN, EM

Quedius curtipennis

Coleoptera

A rove beetle.

W

Quedius fuliginosus

Coleoptera

A rove beetle.

EM

Quedius levicollis

Coleoptera

A rove beetle.

EM, OPN, W, St

Quedius nemoralis

Coleoptera

A rove beetle.

Local

EM

Quedius schatzmayri

Coleoptera

A rove beetle.

Local

EM, W, St

Quedius semiaeneus

Coleoptera

A rove beetle.

OPN, W, St

Quedius semiobscurus

Coleoptera

A rove beetle.

EM, St

Rhyzobius litura

Coleoptera

A beetle.

OPN, W

Rugilus orbiculatus

Coleoptera

A beetle

W

Sargus bipunctatus

Diptera

A soldier fly – the ‘Twin Spot Centurion’

EM

Scymnus schmidti

Coleoptera

A ladybird

Silpha atrata

Coleoptera

A carrion beetle.

Silpha laevigata

Coleoptera

A snail eating beetle.

Local

CM, W

Silpha tristis

Coleoptera

A beetle

Local

OPN

Local

Nationally
scarce

CM

Pan
CM, W
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St

Simplocaria semistriata

Coleoptera

Sitona hispidulus

Coleoptera

Clover weevil

St

Sitona lineatus

Coleoptera

Pea-leaf weevil.

St

Sphaeroderma rubidum

Coleoptera

A leaf-mining beetle.

OPN

Sphaeroderma testaceum

Coleoptera

A leaf-mining beetle.

OPN

Sphaerophoria scripta

Diptera

The long hoverfly.

OPN, St

Stenodema calcarata

Hemiptera

A true bug.

CM, PG, WG, St

Stenodema laevigata

Hemiptera

A true bug – an elongated grass bug.

CM, OPN, W

Streptanus sordidus

Hemiptera

Stygnocoris fuligineus

Hemiptera

A ground bug.

CM

Tachinus marginellus

Coleoptera

A rove beetle.

EM, W

Tachinus rufipes

Coleoptera

A rove beetle.

EM, OPN

Tachinus subterraneus

Coleoptera

A rove beetle.

EM

Tachyporus chrysomelinus s str.

Coleoptera

Tachyporus dispar

Coleoptera

A rove beetle.

CM

Tasgius globulifer

Coleoptera

A rove beetle.

W

Tasgius melanarius

Coleoptera

A rove beetle.

OPN

Thymelicus sylvestris

Lepidoptera

Small skipper butterfly.

OPN

Trichosirocalus troglodytes

Coleoptera

A weevil.

OPN, St

Tropidia scita

Diptera

A hoverfly, often associated with wetlands and ditches.

EM

EM

Local

PG, St

1
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OPN

Tytthaspis sedecimpunctata

Coleoptera

16-spot ladybird.

Vanessa atalanta

Lepidoptera

Red admiral butterfly

OPN

Vespula germanica

Hymenoptera

The German wasp.

CM

Vespula vulgaris

Hymenoptera

The common wasp.

St

Xantholinus longiventris

Coleoptera

A rove beetle.

EM, W

Appendix 3b: Further information on status definitions and criteria used for invertebrate
1
groups .
‘Much invertebrate conservation evaluation hinges on nationally threatened and scarce species. For
many invertebrate groups, species rarity has often been gauged by the number of national 10km grid
squares in which they occur. The fewer “spots on the map”, the rarer it is. This, however, does not
equate with how threatened a species is, since some species may be naturally confined to very few
localities but are very abundant where they do occur and under no immediate threat of extinction.
The matter of how threatened the “rarest” species are has been addressed in a series of Red Data
Books (RDB) such as for insects (Shirt 1987). Here, the listing as RDB1 (Endangered), RDB2
(Vulnerable) and RDB3 (Rare) is an assessment of how threatened or endangered the species is in
Britain, rather than how scarce it is in terms of map spotting.
At the national level, countries are permitted to refine the definitions for the non-threatened categories
and to define additional ones of their own, which essentially sit below RDB/IUCN status. Thus, less
rare but still significant species can be defined as Nationally Scarce (formerly called Nationally
Notable), which may be divided into Na (scarce) and Nb (less scarce). These sub-categories were
originally devised by Ball (1986) and are based on 10km square spot counting for the Great Britain
grid system. The Na sub-category represents scarce taxa that are thought to occur in 30 or fewer
10km squares of the Great Britain grid system. The Nb sub-category represents less scarce taxa that
occur in 31 – 100 10km squares. Taxa in the N sub-category are those listed as ‘Notable’ but not
always distinguished to sub-category Na or Nb. These species are thought to occur in 16 – 100 10km
grid squares of the National Grid, but are too poorly known for their status to be more precisely
estimated.
The concept of Local is less well defined, but comprises species of distinctly limited or restricted
distribution, with such limitations being brought about by climate controls, dependency on a scarce
habitat type, host (in the case of parasitic species) or similar ecological factor’.

1

Taken from the BSG Ecology report, December 2016, pg 18.

Appendix 4a: 2016 amphibian survey results (M = male, F = female, J = juvenile)
Pond/survey
number

Egg search
Smooth newts

1/1
1/2
1/3
2/1
2/2
2/3
3/1
3/2
3/3
4/1
4/2
4/3
5/1
5/2
5/3
6/1
6/2
6/3
7/1
7/2
7/3
8/1
8/2
8/3
9/1
9/2
9/3

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
1
0

M
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
6
12
2
3
3
0
0
8
0
3
3
0
1
2
0
9
7
6

Bottle trapping
Smooth newts
F
2
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
1
1
0
0
2
0
3
2
3
3
2
0
0
0
0
6
5
9

J
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
2
6

M
0
0
0
0
0
0
1
0
0
1
3
0
1
1
0
3
2
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
12
23
11

Torchlight survey
Smooth newt
F
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
1
4
3
0
0
0
1
0
1
0
0
0
2
0
0
23
28
23

J
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
2
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
2
6

Appendix 4b: Summary of amphibian HSI scoring system

Suitability Index ‘SI’ scores (expressed as a value between 0 and 1) are used to calculate the HSI of each
waterbody and are determined as the geometric mean using the following equation:
1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

HSI = SI * SI * SI * SI * SI * SI * SI * SI * SI *SI ) 1/10
A score of 0 indicates a waterbody that is unsuitable for amphibians, a score of 1 indicates ideal habitat. The
following categories are used in the assessment:

1. Location in Britain:


Location of the pond scored according to zones (the Park falls within Zone A – ‘Optimal).

2. Area:


The surface area of the pond when at its highest level (excluding flooding). This is usually in the spring.

3. Permanence:


How often the pond dries – this judgement is based on water level at the time of the survey and taking
seasonality into account.

4. Water quality:


A subjective assessment of water quality.

5. Shade:


Percentage of the perimeter shaded to at least 1m from the shore.

6. Fowl:


Score based on the presence, absence or evidence of waterfowl.

7. Fish:


Score based on the presence or absence of fish.

8. Ponds:


Score based on the occurrence of other ponds within 1km of the study pond.

9. Terrestrial habitat:


Score based on the quality of surrounding terrestrial habitat

10. Macrophytes:


Percentage of the pond surface area that is covered in macrophytes.

Appendix 4c: Summary of 2016 HSI scores and peak newt counts for nine ponds on the Queen Elizabeth Olympic Park (green indicates a + change in HSI score/peak count relative to
baseline, yellow indicates no change and red indicates a – change).
Pond

Type

HSI score
(baseline)

HSI
score
(2016)

HSI
category
(baseline)

HSI score
(2016)

Peak
newt
count
(baseline)

Peak newt
count
(2016)

Comments

1

Frog

0.53

0.55

2

Presence of sticklebacks confirmed. Increase in peak newt count.

Frog

0.55

0.57

6

0

3

Frog

0.73

0.54

Below
average
Below
average
Below
average

0

2

Below
average
Below
average
Good

0

1

4

Fish

0.61

0.65

Average

Average

1

13

5

Fish

0.52

0.58

Below
average

Below
average

0

5

Decline in condition (HSI score) compared to 2015. No amphibians
recorded in 2016. Presence of sticklebacks confirmed. Water levels low.
Marginal vegetation now requires control to prevent the pond drying out
and improving suitability of the waterbody for amphibians. Presence of
sticklebacks confirmed. Increase in peak newt count.
Pond condition average. Fish (sticklebacks) were recorded in the pond
this year, but the peak newt count increased relative to years. Remedial
action may be required if fish found to be predating on newt larvae.
Marginal vegetation may require control to prevent the pond drying out.
Floating pennywort requires ongoing removal. Increase in peak newt
count.
Pond dry in 2015; pond contained water in 2016, with a peak count of 5
smooth newts recorded. Key management action is to check for/remove
floating pennywort as appropriate (present in nearby pond 4). Increase in
peak newt count..

6

Fish

0.61

0.64

Average

Average

1

11

7

Fish

0.59

0.62

Below
average

Average

1

6

8

Fish

0.59

0.50

Below
average

Below
average

0

2

9

Frog

0.69

0.67

Average

Average

181

53

Pond condition average. Peak newt count increased relative to previous
surveys. Remedial action may be required if fish found to be predating on
newt larvae. Marginal vegetation requires control to prevent pond drying
out. Increase in peak newt count.
Pond condition average. Monitoring of newt breeding success is
recommended to ensure this is not affected by fish (sticklebacks present).
Marginal vegetation requires control to prevent pond drying out. Increase
in peak newt count.
Smooth newts recorded here for the first time in 2015, but a decrease in
peak count in 2016. Pond remains below average to support newts.
Sticklebacks present. Marginal vegetation requires control to prevent
pond drying out.
Smooth newts have been recorded in high numbers in this pond although
the peak count (2016) shows a decrease on the peak of 181 recorded in
2013. No fish found in the pond. Encroachment of marginal vegetation
needs to be monitored and controlled as necessary (note that bulrush
thinned in autumn 2016 to maintain open water)

Appendix 5: Summary of reptile survey results (2016)
(a = adult, j = juvenile)
Survey

Common Common
lizard (a) lizard (j)

1
2
3

0
0
0

0
0
0

Grass
snake
(a)
0
0
0

4
5
6
7

0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0

Grass
snake
(j)
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

Slowworm Slowworm
(a)
(j)

Other
reptiles

Other
species
0
0

0
0
0

0
0
0

0
0
0

0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0

2 smooth
newt

0
0
0
0

Appendix 6: Location of invasive riparian species traps (traps were moved on rotation around the Park’s waterways)
EA Tag
number
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20

Location

Grid reference (approx.)

E11/A12 bridge – central pillar, River Lee
E11/A12 bridge – central pillar, River Lee
E11/A12 bridge – central pillar, River Lee
E11/A12 bridge – central pillar, River Lee
E11/A12 bridge – central pillar, River Lee
NC36 reedbeds – west bank
NC36 reedbeds – west bank
NC36 reedbeds – west bank
E29 bridge
E29 bridge
Junction of Carpenters Lock and Waterworks River
Waterworks River
Waterworks River
Waterworks River
Under H05 bridge
Bridge LTN1/55 Waterworks River
Bridge LTN1/55 Waterworks River
Bridge LTN1/55 Waterworks River
Bridge LTN1/55 Waterworks River
Bridge LTN1/55 Waterworks River

TQ 38308 82430
TQ 38308 82430
TQ 38308 82430
TQ 38308 82430
TQ 38308 82430
TQ 37541 85091
TQ 37555 85055
TQ 37574 84959
TQ 37645 84597
TQ 37650 84573
TQ 37660 84472
TQ 37694 84460
TQ 37759 84417
TQ 37807 84372
TQ 38042 84032
TQ 38131 83904
TQ 38147 83887
TQ 38184 83931
TQ 38190 83913
TQ 38190 83913

EA Tag
number
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20

Location

Grid reference

Entrance to the Fish Channels
Entrance to the Fish Channels
Culvert entrance into NC35 channel, just north of F03 bridge
Lagoon
Lagoon
Lagoon
Carpenters Lock
Carpenters Lock
Steles – Waterworks River
Steles – Waterworks River
Junction of Carpenters Lock and Waterworks River*
Stadium Loop – City Mill River
Stadium Loop – City Mill River
Stadium Loop – City Mill River
Stadium Loop – City Mill River
Stadium Loop – City Mill River
Stadium Loop – City Mill River
Stadium Loop – City Mill River
Stadium Loop – City Mill River
Stadium Loop – City Mill River

TQ 37602 85000
TQ 37603 84973
TQ 37594 84940
TQ 37705 84823
TQ 37677 84793
TQ 37693 84797
TQ 37660 84443
TQ 37645 84514
TQ 38042 84116
TQ 38087 84024
TQ 37660 84472
TQ 37652 84397
TQ 37559 84268
TQ 37539 84193
TQ 37530 84200
TQ 37572 84260
TQ 37621 84356
TQ 37572 84314
TQ 37816 84016
TQ 37866 83826

Appendix 7a: Breeding status and peak count data for bird species recorded on the Park in 2016.
1

Common name

Breeding status (2015)

Breeding status (2016)

Black redstart
Blackbird
Blackcap
Blue tit
Canada goose
Carrion crow
Chaffinch
Chiffchaff
Common tern
Coot
Cormorant
Dunnock
Egyptian goose
Feral pigeon
Gadwall
Garden warbler
Goldcrest
Goldfinch
Great spotted
woodpecker
Great tit
Green woodpecker
Greenfinch
Grey heron
Grey wagtail
Herring gull
House martin
House sparrow
Kestrel
Kingfisher
Lesser black-backed gull
Linnet
Little egret
Little grebe
Long-tailed tit
Magpie
Mallard
Meadow pipit
Moorhen

Not recorded
Probable
Possible
Confirmed
Confirmed
Possible
Possible
Possible
Not recorded
Confirmed
Non-breeding
Possible
Possible
Probable
Not recorded
Possible
Not recorded
Possible
Not recorded

Probable
Confirmed
Confirmed
Confirmed
Confirmed
Possible
Confirmed
Confirmed
Non-breeding
Confirmed
Non-breeding
Confirmed
Probable
Possible
Possible
Probable
Possible
Confirmed
Confirmed

Peak count 2016
2
surveys
2
15
6
26
13
17
8
2
1
26
7
8
2
25
2
2
1
122
5

Confirmed
Unknown
Possible
Non-breeding
Confirmed
Not recorded
Possible
Possible
Possible
Possible
Non-breeding
Possible
Possible
Probable
Possible
Probable
Confirmed
Unknown
Confirmed

Confirmed
Possible
Confirmed
Non-breeding
Confirmed
Non-breeding
Possible
Possible
Possible
Possible
Probable
Confirmed
Non-breeding
Possible
Confirmed
Probable
Confirmed
Non-breeding
Confirmed

13
1
7
2
3
21
16
11
1
1
16
9
1
2
5
11
56
1
13

1

Breeding status:

Non-breeding: Indicates a bird that was flying over, observed on spring migration (passage birds), those considered to be foraging
for resources as suitable breeding habitat/nesting sites not present, or observed but suspected to be a summer non-breeder.
Possible breeding: Species observed in breeding season in suitable nesting habitat, or singing male present (or breeding calls
heard) in breeding season in suitable nesting habitat.
Probable breeding: A pair observed in suitable nesting habitat in the breeding season, permanent territory presumed based on
territorial behaviours (e.g. song), courtship or display in/near suitable breeding habitat, bird seen visiting a probable nest site,
agitated behaviour or anxiety calls from adults that suggest the presence of a nest or young nearby, nest building or excavating a
nest hole.
Confirmed breeding: Distraction display or feigning injury, a used nest or egg shells found (occupied or laid during the survey
period), recently fledged or downy young, adults seen entering or leaving a nest site, adults carrying faecal sac or food for young, a
nest with eggs or a nest with young seen or heard.
2

Peak count = the highest number of individuals of each species recorded during a single visit, including all species of wildfowl,
game, corvid, hirundine, gull, pigeon and dove.

1

Common name

Breeding status (2015)

Breeding status (2016)

Mute swan
Pied wagtail
Redstart
Reed bunting
Reed warbler
Robin
Sand martin
Shelduck
Skylark
Song thrush
Starling
Swallow
Swift
Tufted duck
Whitethroat
Willow warbler
Wood pigeon
Wren
Yellowhammer

Confirmed
Confirmed
Not recorded
Confirmed
Probable
Possible
Confirmed
Not recorded
Not recorded
Not recorded
Possible
Possible
Not recorded
Confirmed
Confirmed
Not recorded
Probable
Probable
Not recorded

Possible
Probable
Possible
Confirmed
Confirmed
Confirmed
Confirmed
Non-breeding
Non-breeding
Probable
Confirmed
Possible
Possible
Probable
Confirmed
Possible
Confirmed
Confirmed
Non-breeding

Peak count 2016
2
surveys
3
7
1
4
15
12
17
1
1
3
152
4
1
6
11
1
9
22
1

Appendix 7b: Breeding status for BAP bird species (N/R = not recorded).
Species
Black redstart

2013
Breeding confirmed

2014*
N/R

2015
Unknown

2016
Probable

House sparrow

Nonbreeding
Probable

Nonbreeding
Possible

Nonbreeding
Unknown

Nonbreeding
Breeding confirmed

Kingfisher

Possible

Possible

Possible

Possible

Linnet

Possible

Possible

Possible

Breeding confirmed

Reed bunting

Breeding confirmed

Breeding confirmed

Breeding confirmed

Breeding confirmed

Sand martin

Breeding confirmed

N/R

Breeding confirmed

Breeding confirmed

Song thrush

Possible

N/R

N/R

Probable

N/R

Possible

Possible

Breeding confirmed

Swift

Nonbreeding

Nonbreeding

N/R

Nonbreeding

Tawny owl

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

Summary notes
One confirmed, one probable territory in 2012, increasing to four confirmed territories in 2013.
Not recorded on the Park in 2014. One bird recorded in Park HQ in late summer 2015. Increase
in black redstart activity in 2016 with a number of sightings within/adjacent to the Park HQ
compound – the bird is thought to have probably bred on site this year.
Numerous records of the bird on the Park since 2012. Grey herons are thought to be feeding on
site but are not breeding on the Park due to a lack of suitable habitat.
Two possible territories recorded in 2012, and one probable territory recorded in 2013. Sightings
of a flock of house sparrows in 2014 – possibly breeding as suitable habitat available. Incidental
sighting of house sparrows made during 2015 amphibian surveys. House sparrow territory found
on the north-west edge of the site in 2016.
Records of the bird on the Park in 2012, 2013 and 2014; birds not thought to have bred on site
but to have probably bred nearby. Kingfisher observed in suitable breeding habitat in 2015, but
no breeding behaviours or likely nest sites identified. One record of a kingfisher along the River
Lee this year.
Two breeding territories recorded in 2012; birds thought to have probably bred on site in 2013.
Linnet recorded on site in 2014 – thought to have possibly bred. A single possible territory
recorded in 2015. Linnet breeding on the Park in 2016, with 1 territory confirmed.
Reed buntings have bred on the Park every year since 2011. One territory was recorded in 2012,
2013 and 2014 (NC35 reed beds). One territory was confirmed in 2015, along with one probable
and five possible territories (based on the presence of singing males). Two territories recorded in
2016; a breeding pair with 3 fledglings seen in the North Park reed beds.
Two nests recorded on the Park in 2011 and up to 9 pairs thought to have bred on the Park in
2013. Species not recorded on the Park in 2014. One confirmed colony in 2015, again confirmed
in 2016 (Carpenters Lock).
A single record of a singing male in 2012 and 2013; birds thought to be breeding just off site. Not
recorded on the Park in 2014 or 2015. A breeding pair observed on the Park in suitable breeding
habitat in 2016 - thought to be possibly breeding.
Thought to have bred in a housing area just outside the Park in 2012. Not recorded in 2013 restricted access to North Park. Starlings recorded on the Park in 2014 and 2015, often in large
flocks. Large numbers of the birds recorded in 2016, including juveniles. One colony confirmed.
Not recorded in 2012. Observed flying over the Park in 2013 and 2014, but not thought to have
bred on or near the site. Not recorded in 2015. Observed flying over the Park in 2016, but not
thought to have bred on the site.
No records of the birds on site to date.

Peregrine falcon

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

No records of the birds on site to date.

Grey heron

Starling

Appendix 7c: Winter bird survey data 2016 (birds recorded on the Park: November 2016 – January 2017).
Common name
Blackbird
Blue tit
Canada goose
Carrion crow
Chaffinch
Common tern
Coot
Cormorant
Dunnock
Egyptian goose
Feral pigeon
Garden warbler
Goldfinch
Great tit
Green woodpecker
Grey heron
Grey wagtail
Herring gull
House sparrow
Kestrel
Lesser black-backed gull
2
Little egret
Little grebe
Long-tailed tit
Magpie
Mallard
Meadow pipit
Moorhen
Mute swan
Pied wagtail
Redstart
Reed bunting
Reed warbler
Robin
Starling
Teal
Tufted duck
3
Water rail
Whitethroat
Wood pigeon
Wren

1

Breeding status as of
summer (2016)
Confirmed
Confirmed
Confirmed
Possible
Confirmed
Non-breeding
Confirmed
Non-breeding
Confirmed
Probable
Possible
Probable
Confirmed
Confirmed
Possible
Non-breeding
Confirmed
Non-breeding
Possible
Possible
Probable
Non-breeding
Possible
Confirmed
Probable
Confirmed
Non-breeding
Confirmed
Possible
Probable
Possible
Confirmed
Confirmed
Confirmed
Confirmed
Uncertain
Probable
Not recorded
Confirmed
Confirmed
Confirmed

Peak count 2016 winter
1
surveys
7
16
5
19
2
1
22
8
3
2
19
1
4
4
1
1
1
2
4
1
3
1
2
7
3
8
1
5
3
8
1
6
1
1
50+
1
2
1
1
4
5

Peak count = the highest number of individuals of each species recorded during a single visit, including all species of wildfowl,
game, corvid, hirundine, gull, pigeon and dove.
2
Recorded 20/1/17 – 1 bird in the North Park fish channels.
3
Recorded 20/1, 1 bird in the North Park fish channels.

Appendix 8: Bat survey data (2016)
Species

Transect 1

Transect 2

Transect 3

Transect 4

Total bat passes

Common pipistrelle

140

28

16

72

256

Percentage of all bat
passes (%)
74

Soprano pipistrelle

36

4

3

6

49

14

Nathusius’ pipistrelle

4

/

1

/

5

1.4

Noctule

3

1

/

/

4

1.1

Pipistrelle spp.

/

/

4

23

27

7.8

Nyctalus spp.

6

/

/

/

6

1.7

189

33

24

101

347

100

1

Total:

1
2

2

Call too faint to determine an accurate ID, therefore record classified as ‘a pipistrelle spp’.
A cluster of pipistrelle activity (foraging) at 22:31 around waypoint 7B – both common and soprano pipistrelles.

Appendix 9: Incidental species sightings across the Park in 2016 (BAP species highlighted bold).
Date

Species

Notes

14/01/16
18/01/16
18/01/16
18/01/16
18/01/16
16/02/16
20/02/16
04/04/16
12/04/16
18/04/16
19/04/16
04/05/16
18/05/16
18/05/16
18/05/16
02/06/16
08/06/16
10/06/16
16/06/16
16/06/16
04/07/16
08/08/16
08/08/16
09/08/16
10/08/16
11/08/16
12/08/16
15/08/16
15/08/16
16/08/16
17/08/16
17/08/16
17/08/16
17/08/16
18/08/16

Kestrel (female)
Teal
Kestrel (female)
Water rail
Sparrowhawk (female)
Stonechat (female)
Goldcrest
Sand martins
Sand martins
Black redstart
Common frog
Woodlouse spider
Black redstart
Grey heron
Grey heron
Black redstart
Clouded drab caterpillar
Reed bunting
Reed bunting
Grey heron
Pied wagtail
Lime hawkmoth caterpillar
Kestrel
Kestrel
Kestrel
Kestrel
Kestrel
Kestrel
Common blue butterfly
Six-belted clearwing moth
Little grebe
Kestrel
Grey dagger moth
Small blue butterfly
Mistle thrush

Over the NC10 meadows
Seen in North Park waterways
Seen in the North Park
River Lee, NC36
Hovering over meadows in NC36
Perched on reeds – NC36 reed beds
Seen in NC50 wetlands
2 birds flying over Fantasticology
8 birds seen around junction of Waterworks River
Park HQ – perched on fenceline, singing male
Seen in GBG pond
On the steps of Californian Poppy meadows
Park HQ – one male bird seen
NC35 channels, in reed beds
NC50 channel
Park HQ – 1 bird seen
Found along the Promenade
Male, seen in NC50 wetlands
Male, female & 3 fledglings, NC36 reed beds
NC35 reed beds
Young bird, on lawn in Great British Garden
Found on Elm, ski slope, NC35
Young bird in Fantasticology meadows
Young bird in Fantasticology meadows
Young bird in Fantasticology meadows
Young bird in Fantasticology meadows
Young bird in Fantasticology meadows
Young bird in Fantasticology meadows
22 seen across the South Park
On devils bit scabious, bank at top of slope
4 male, 2 female in River Lee
Between F02 and F03 bridges
Underneath steps at far end of NC10
On planting by the Orbit
3 birds in NC36 meadows

1

Grid system based on coordinates of Queen Elizabeth Olympic Park security grid.

BAP species

Invasive

Grid

A

I16
J14
I14
J13
J14
J14
K15
N28
K21
H20
I24
J22
G20
I13
K16
I21
N24
K15
J14
J14
I23
K12
N28
N28
N28
N28
N28
N28
No data
K22
J14
J14
J17
N26
J15

A

Y
Y
Y
Y
Y

1

CS

R

R

Y
Y
Y
Y

A
A
A
A
A
A

A

Date

Species

Notes

18/08/16
25/08/16
31/08/16
31/08/16
31/08/16
07/09/16
07/09/16
08/09/16
13/09/16
23/09/16
23/09/16
23/09/16
11/10/16
11/10/16
11/10/16
18/10/16
19/10/16
24/10/16
24/10/16
27/10/16
27/10/16
31/10/16
31/10/16
03/11/16
03/11/16
04/11/16
05/11/16
10/11/16
16/11/16
16/11/16
16/11/16
18/11/16
22/11/16
23/11/16
06/12/16

Common blue butterfly
Kingfisher
Great spotted woodpecker
Wheatear
Goldfinch
Red admiral butterfly
Grey heron
Mistle thrush
Mistle thrush
Buff-tailed bumblebee
Starling
Redstart (female)
Pied wagtail
Kestrel (female)
Common blue butterfly
Smooth newts
Kestrel
Kestrel
Pied wagtail
Kestrel
Kestrel
Kestrel
Cormorant
Kestrel
Black redstart
Kestrel
Kestrel
Kestrel
Jay
Grey wagtail
Kestrel
Kestrel
Common black diving beetle
Kestrel
Kestrel

1 butterfly on fleabane, pond 3
1 bird flying north from E31 bridge to wetlands
Flying from west bank City Mill to Fantasticology
In trees along the City Mill River
A number of birds seen on seedheads, Fantasticology
NC50 wetlands
Perched on iron bridge overlooking lagoon
1 bird by the Copper Box
3 birds seen on edge of NC10 meadows
On Solidago, North America garden
2 birds on lawns in World Gardens
1 bird in trees, North America garden
Pair of birds in Park HQ
Flying over Park HQ development platform
In stitch planting opposite LAC
A number found by teams in NC35 display meadow
Perched on lamppost opposite Stadium
Flying from Sweetwater over Mandeville Place
1 perched on lamppost in Mandeville Place
1 perched on lamppost in Fantasticology
1 perched on lamppost behind PML station
1 perched on post overlooking Fantasticology
2 perched on lamppost overlooking Fantasticology
Flying from Energy Centre towards Park HQ
Perched on post opposite Park HQ
Perched on lamppost PML yard
Perched on lamppost by A12 slip road
Perched on top of the ViewTube
In NC50 wetlands
In NC50, walking along edge of inlet channel
On lamppost, PML yard
In birch tree, east side of L03 bridge
Seen in GBG pond
1 bird perched in trees by Carpenters Lock
1 bird perched on post by Timber Lodge

BAP species

Y

Invasive

CS

R

Y

Y

R

A
Y
A
A
A
A
A

Y

A
R
A
A
A

A
A
A
A

Grid

1

J13
No data
N29
M24
M27
K15
K16
No data
J16
O25
O25
O24
I21
H22
Q23
K13
L29
J21
J21
N29
N33
N29
N29
G19
G29
N33
I07
M30
K15
K15
N33
J20
I24
J19
K12

South Park: Photo-point master list
Photo-point

Last updated: 31/10/16
Details (photo-point reference and location)
A1
Loop road, just west of the H06 bridge
New photo-point added 2016 to capture
changes and developments around the
Stadium.

A2
Fantasticology Meadows from the H06 bridge
New photo-point added 2016 to capture future
developments on the site of the Fantasticology
meadows.

A3
Fantasticology Meadows from the H06 bridge
New photo-point added 2016 to capture future
developments on the site of the Fantasticology
meadows.

A4
South Park events lawn from the junction of
H06 bridge and Fantasticology Meadows
New photo-point added 2016 to capture future
developments on the site of the South Park
Events Lawn.

A5
Fantasticology Meadows
New photo-point added 2016 to capture future
developments on the site of the Fantasticology
meadows.

A6
Hardstanding surrounding the South Park
Events Lawn
New photo-point added 2016 to capture future
developments on the site of the South Park
Events Lawn.

A7
South Park Events Lawn
New photo-point added 2016 to capture future
developments on the site of the South Park
Events Lawn.

A8
World Gardens - Europe

A9
South Park Events Lawn
New photo-point added 2016 to capture future
developments on the site of the South Park
Events Lawn.

A10*
World Gardens – North America

A11*
World Gardens – North America
(see also A89 – South Park Promenade)

A12*
World Gardens – North America

A13*
World Gardens – North America

A14
F10 bridge and Stratford Waterfront
New photo-point added 2016 to capture
developments along Stratford Waterfront

A15
World Gardens – Southern Hemisphere
New photo-point added 2016 to monitor
changes in the abundance of grasses in this
area of the Southern Hemisphere Garden.

A16*
World Gardens – Southern Hemisphere

A17*
World Gardens – Southern Hemisphere

A18*
World Gardens - Asia

A19
World Gardens – Asia
New photo-point added 2016

A20
World Gardens – Asia
New photo-point added 2016

A21
Stratford Waterfront
New photo-point added 2016 to capture
developments along Stratford Waterfront

A22*
World Gardens - Asia

A23
Junction of River Lee/Waterworks River
New photo-point added 2016 to capture
developments along Stratford Waterfront

A24
Carpenters Lock
New photo-point added 2016 to capture
restoration works to Carpenters Lock

A25
Carpenters Lock
New photo-point added 2016 to capture
restoration works to Carpenters Lock

A26
Carpenters Lock – Pines
New photo-point added 2016 to capture
restoration works to Carpenters Lock

A27*
Carpenters Lock - Pines

A28*
Carpenters Lock - Pines

A29
South Park planting
New photo-point added 2016 to monitor
changes in South Park planting.

A30*
Species-rich lawns adjacent to Park HQ

A31
Species-rich lawns adjacent to Park HQ
New photo-point added 2016 to capture
developments on the Sweetwater
development platform.

A32
Sweetwater development platform
New photo-point added 2016 to capture
developments on the Sweetwater
development platform.

A33
Species-rich meadows adjacent to Sweetwater
development platform.
New photo-point added 2016 to capture
developments on the Sweetwater
development platform.

A34*
Woodland/shrub planting along Sweetwater
development platform.

A35*
Hedgeline, Great British Garden
New photo-point added spring 2016

A36
Great British Garden
New photo-point added 2016

A37
Great British Garden
New photo-point added 2016

A38*
Great British Garden

A39*
Great British Garden

A40*
Great British Garden

A41*
Great British Garden

A42*
Pond in Great British Garden

A43
Great British Garden

A44
Great British Garden
New photo-point added spring 2016

A45
Great British Garden

A46*
Great British Garden

A47
Great British Garden
New photo-point added spring 2016

A48*
Old River Lea

A49
Stadium Island
New photo-point added 2016 to capture
developments on Stadium Island

A50*
Californian poppy meadow

A51*
City Mill River banks

A52*
Californian poppy meadow

A53*
Californian poppy meadow

A54*
City Mill river banks

A55
Stadium Island
New photo-point added 2016 to capture
developments on Stadium Island

A56
City Mill river banks
New photo-point added 2016 to capture
changes in planting along the City Mill river
banks

A57*
Woodland at base of AMO

A58*
Fantasticology meadows

A59*
Fantasticology meadows

A60*
Aquatics meadow

A61
Aquatics meadow

A62*
Aquatics woodland

A63*
Aquatics green wall

A64*
World Gardens – Europe

A65
World Gardens – Europe
New photo-point added 2016

A66
Mandeville Place
New photo-point added 2016 to capture
developments in/around Mandeville Place

A67
Mandeville Place
New photo-point added 2016 to capture
developments in/around Mandeville Place

A68
Mandeville Place
New photo-point added 2016 to capture
developments in/around Mandeville Place

A69
Mandeville Place
New photo-point added 2016 to capture
developments in/around Mandeville Place

A70
Mandeville Place
New photo-point added 2016 to capture
developments in/around Mandeville Place

A71
Mandeville Place
New photo-point added 2016 to capture
developments in/around Mandeville Place

A72
Mandeville Place
New photo-point added 2016 to capture
developments in/around Mandeville Place

A73
Mandeville Place
New photo-point added 2016 to capture
developments in/around Mandeville Place

A74
Mandeville Place
New photo-point added 2016 to capture
developments in/around Mandeville Place

A75
Planting along the eastern edge of L03
New photo-point added 2016

A76
Planting along the eastern edge of L03
New photo-point added 2016

A77
L03 steps
New photo-point added 2016

A78*
View of South Park from L03 bridge

A79
Stratford Waterfront development platform
New photo-point added 2016 to capture
development on Stratford Waterfront

A80
Bank by climbing wall
New photo-point added 2016

A81
Great British Garden
New photo-point added 2016

A82
Pleasure Gardens

A83
Pleasure Gardens

A84
Pleasure Gardens

A85
Pleasure Gardens

A86
Pleasure Gardens

A87
Stratford Waterfront (from top of steps into
Asia Garden)
New photo-point added 2016

A88
Stratford Waterfront from top of steps into
Asia Garden.
New photo-point added 2016

A89
South Park Promenade
New photo-point added 2016

A90
Sweetwater development platform (currently
Park HQ)
New photo-point added 2016

A91
Meadows adjacent to Park HQ
New photo-point added 2016

A92
View of Sweetwater development
platform/Park HQ, taken from LO3 bridge
New photo-point added 2016

A93
Waterworks River and Westfield
developments
(taken from post CP30, Asia Garden)
New photo-point added 2016

A94
Waterworks River and South Park
(taken from corner by lift)
New photo-point added 2016

A95
Waterworks River
(taken by life raft)
New photo-point added 2016

Photo-point

Details (photo-point reference and location)
B1
Edge of NC10 meadow
New photo-point added 2016 to capture future
changes to the meadow.
Management unit: NC10

B2
NC10 meadow
New photo-point added 2016 to capture future
changes to the meadow.
Management unit: NC10

B3
NC10 meadow
Management unit: NC10

B4
Path to Copper Box, NC10
Management unit: NC10

B5
Hardstanding – NC10/NC36
New photo-point added 2016 to capture
forthcoming developments to NC10/NC36
Management unit: NC10

B6
View towards the F03 bridge
Management unit: NC10

B7
F03 bridge
New photo-point added 2016 to monitor
development of planting on F03 bridge.
Management unit: NC10/nc36

B8
Species-rich lawns – NC10/NC36
Management unit: NC10/NC36

B9
Species-rich lawns – NC10/NC36
Management unit: NC10/nc36

B10
NC36 meadows
Management unit: NC36

B11
NC10 woodland
(View looking up towards top of F03 bridge)
Management unit: NC10

B12
NC10 woodland
(View looking down towards River Lee)
Management unit: NC10

B13
NC10 riverbanks
Management unit: NC10

B14
NC10 woodland edge
Management unit: NC10

B15
NC10 meadows and river bank
Management unit: NC10

B16
NC10 meadows and river bank
Management unit: NC10

B17
NC10 meadows and river bank
Management unit: NC10

B18
NC10 meadows and river bank
Management unit: NC10

B19
View from edge of F03 bridge

B20
Meadows
Management unit: NC36

B21
Species-rich lawns
Management unit: NC36

B22
NC36 meadows and species-rich lawns
New photo-point added 2016
Management unit: NC36

B23
Edge of wooded gully
New photo-point added 2016
Management unit: NC36

B24
Pathway to F03 bridge, showing
meadows/species-rich lawns
Management unit: NC36

B25
Swale
Management unit: NC36

B26
Edge of wooded hillock
Management unit: NC36

B27
Edge of wooded hillock and swale
New photo-point added 2016
Management unit: NC36

B28
Birch woodland
Management unit: NC36

B29
Reedbed edge
Management unit: NC36

B30
Display meadow
Management unit: NC36

B31
Species-rich lawn
Management unit: NC36

B32
Species-rich lawn
Management unit: NC36

B33
Display meadow
Management unit: NC36

B34
Display meadow
New photo-point added 2016 to capture
changes to the display meadow (new planting
proposal submitted late 2016)
Management unit: NC36

B35
Edge of birch woodland
New photo-point added 2016
Management unit: NC36/NC37

B36
Lawns and trees
Management unit: NC37

B37
Lawns and trees, Hopkins Fields
Management unit: NC37

B38
Lawns and trees, Hopkins Fields
Management unit: NC37

B39
F02 bridge
New photo-point added 2016

B40
Swale and meadows
Management unit: NC37

B41
Swale
Management unit: NC37

B42
Meadows
New photo-point added 2016 to capture
developments on NC37
Management unit: NC37

B43
Meadows
New photo-point added 2016 to capture
developments on NC37
Management unit: NC37

B44
Meadows
New photo-point added 2016 to capture
developments on NC37
Management unit: NC37

B45
Meadows
New photo-point added 2016 to capture
developments on NC37
Management unit: NC37

B46
River Lee corridor from F02 bridge

B47
Black poplar trees, wetlands
Management unit: NC35

B48
Wetlands
Management unit: NC35

B49
Reedbeds
Management unit: NC35

B50
Wetlands
Management unit: NC35

B51
Channel
Management unit: NC35

B52
Reedbeds
Management unit: NC35

B53
Channel
Management unit: NC35

B54
Wetland Bowl
Management unit: NC35

B55
Wetland Bowl
Management unit: NC35

B56
Wetland Bowl from above
New photo-point added 2016
Management unit: NC35

B57
Display Meadow
Management unit: NC35

B58
Display Meadow
Management unit: NC35

B59
Woodland edge, by Timber Lodge
Management unit: NC35

B60
Birch woodland, Timber Lodge
New photo-point added 2016
Management unit: NC35

B61
Birch woodland, Timber Lodge
Management unit: NC35

B62
Swale
Management unit: NC35

B63
Swale
Management unit: NC35

B64
Swale
Management unit: NC35

B65
Wooded gully
Management unit: NC35

B66
Wooded gully
Management unit: NC35

B67
Wet woodlands
Management unit: NC50

B68
Wet woodlands
New photo-point added 2016
Management unit: NC50

B69
Wet woodlands
New photo-point added 2016
Management unit: NC50

B70
Wet woodlands
New photo-point added 2016
Management unit: NC50

B71
Wet woodlands
Management unit: NC50

B72
Wet woodlands
Management unit: NC50

B73
Wet woodlands
New photo-point added 2016
Management unit: NC50

B74
Wet woodlands
New photo-point added 2016
Management unit: NC50

B75
Wet woodlands
New photo-point added 2016
Management unit: NC50

B76
Wet woodland
New photo-point added 2016
Management unit: NC50

B77
Wetlands
Management unit: NC50

B78
River Lee corridor from F03 bridge

B79
Display Meadow
New photo-point added 2016 to capture
developments to this area (new planting
scheme proposed 2016)
Management unit: NC36

B80
Hardstanding
New photo-point added 2016 to capture
developments in this area
Management unit: edge of NC10/NC36

B81
Lawns surrounding Timber Lodge
New photo-point added 2016
Management unit: NC35

B82
Display Meadow
New photo-point added 2016
Management unit: NC35

B83
Lawns and trees
New photo-point added 2016 to capture future
developments to NC37
Management unit: NC37

B84
Edge of birch woodland, F02 bridge
New photo-point added 2016
Management unit: edge of NC36

B85
Edge of birch woodland, F02 bridge
New photo-point added 2016
Management unit: edge of NC36

B86
Stitch planting, Copper Box
Management unit: SC4/SC5

B87
Stitch planting, Copper Box
Management unit: SC4/SC5

